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QoaUty, Service aad Satisfaction 

Men's and Boys' 
Sheep )Lined Coats—Boys', $5.00 to $5,50 

Hen's $7.50 

Beach Jackets, Sweaters. Woofen Plaid Jack
ets, Flannel Shirts^ Warm Underwear, 
Flannel Night Gowns and Pajainas, Warm 
Hosiery. 

Jersey Dresses $5.95 (AU Wool) 
Fleeced Lined Gloves $L39̂ ^ 
Flannel Nightgowns $1.00 up 
Rayon and 'Wool Hosiery 50c a pr. 
Silk and Wool Hosiery $1.00 and $1.50 

Warm Bed Blankets $2.19 np 

NOTICE: — Anyone desiring to purchase a Bed, 
Spring, or Mattress, we can readily quote 
yon a price. 

IE'GOODNOW-DEfiBy COMP'! 
Odd Fallows Block 

W. E. CLARK 
ANTKIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

. - • ^ 

There Are Several Ways 

To Make Money 
But few'ways to protect it when traveling. 

Your gun . 
, Your fist- , 

YQUT speed . 
TRAVBLOERS' CHEQUES 

/• The last Is the only safe way. 
_ . J|76c for each WOO 

is all that thfe protection costs at this bank. 

THE FIB8TIIATI0NAL BANE 
OP 

•Siii: 
JB^^rbprcnigh, N. H. 
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THE ANTIIM PASTY 

An Annual Event, Held This 
. Tear on November 3 

AnythiDK that ia proposed to ke«p 
Antrim fresh in the minds of tboM 
who have gone out from sinong us at 
different times,. 'Wherever they may 
be. meeU w i t b m o s t hearty approval. 
The love for tbe.bome town is some* 
thing more than sentiment, and' its 
loyal native-bom and former residenta 
talte great pride in perpetuating a 
fond memory and enconraging a lee l -
Ing of love and devotion for tbe town 
aild a special attraction for its peo-
pie. , As a resolt, the Antrim Party, 
wbicb seenis now to- bave become an 
annual evetjt witb oor friends in Bos
ton and vicinity, bas come into exist
ence, and judging from what we can 
leam of it from a distance is going 
along at a good.pace. 

Tbis year's gathering was held "on 
Saturday evening, 'November 3 , at 
Copley Square hotel, and the cbairman 
having matters in charge was Arthur 
S / Nesmith. a resident of Reading, 
who had the assistance of able helpers 
in arranging and carrying out a splen
did program. Abont eighty were 
present, and bad the weather been 
more favorable no one can tell just 
how many would bave attended. It 
ia needless to say that a "n ice time 
was enjoyed by a l l , " for a more em
phatic and expressive term should be 
used, but this was said by some to 
bave been the best show yet. 

Tlfe Reporter has not been favored 
with a program o l the events, nor a 
writeup of the ofecasion, but we have 
been told enongb of wbat happened to 
Icnow that everybody present were in 
tbeir happiest mood and the majority 
of the nunibers on the prof^am were 
not only humorous but were of a high 
order and exceedingly good. When it 
is mentioned that such easy entertain
ers a s ' Fred Robinson, Arthur Nes-
rtitb, Scott Emery, Alfred Balcb, 
and Miss Ethel Muzzey took leading 
parts in original presentations at a 
date so near e lect ion, ' i t is not diSi-
cult to imagine the sport that would 
result. Two original poems by Pot
ter Spaulding, written specially for 
this occasion were read and greatly 
enjoyed. Others belped in making 
the evening one long to be remem
bered. 

Fred W. Robinson, of Arlington, is 
the chairman for the ensuing y^ar or 
next year's gathering, and this is 
sufficient information for - everyone tn 
know that another treat is in store 
for the membership of this clan when 
anotber twelve months have rolled 
around. 

The Man Nobody Knew 

For The Antrim Reporter 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

And did He come unheralded 
That no one knew thl^Man?. 

Did nb one make a path for Him 
Or for His great work pian? 

The Carpenter laid down His tools 
And. softly eloeed His door. 

And In the people's midst He stotjl. 
One day upon the shore. 

And then they knew wbat Man He was 
Tho' lowly path He'd trod. 

For on Hlin shone the Light Divine 
That marked the Son of God! 

They lme;w Him by His words and deeds. 
They knew His kindly race; 

They knew the joy His presence brought, 
Tljey knew His saving grace! 

The world today has need to know 
This self same Man of men, 

That from Itself it may be saved, 
Sre all be lost again! 

Has need to look t>eyond the light 
Of earthly lamps, today. 

Beyond a world of self and sin . 
Unto a Brighter Way!, 

Potter Spaulding. 

Light Opera Kev ue Program a 
Success 

Thursday night the first number of 
the Redpath Entertainment Course was 
given in the town hall, under the aus
pices of the Antrim Citizens' Association 
and local Woman's Cliib. A good num-
Ijer were present, but not as many as 
these organizations deserve. The four 
members of the company were unusu-
aUy talented and attractive, and their 
program was splendid. A great variety,of 
songs and dances was given by three of 
tbe girls, while tbe fourth, was accom
panist and reader, and she was equally 
igood. In many ways this company was 
the best which has come to Antrim dur
ing tbe past few years. 

Armistice Day, Sunday, No
vember Eleven 

This day—the tenth anniversary of 
the Signing of the Armistice—was 
observed by the local Legion Post and 
the church people in a very fitting 
manner. Special union services were 
held in the Presbyterian churcb at the 
regular hour of moming worship. The 
Legion Ixiys, Auxiliary, and all patri
otic societies attended io a body. A 
large number of people attended this 
service. 

Rev. William Patterson gave an 
address suitable for the occasion and 
wat attentively listened to; the same 
was very well received and highly 
spoken of. Rev. R. H. Tibbals as
sisted in the service. The union choir 
fomished appropriate ' music which 
was enjoyed by all . 

Puzzles Parliamentariant 
When a parliamentary standing 

eommittee In London, England, was . 
considering the nutinnal health Insur
ance bill they were, considerably per 
turbed by the Introduction of the 
word "eleemosynary" In Clause 4, re
ferring to "donations or stiliscrlptlons 
of an eleemosynary character" und a 
dictionary definitely bad to be called 
tor. 

>"ear East Drive L'nder Way 

Under the dlrtctlon of A. P. Steariis of 
Mont Vemon the drive to raise New 
Hampshire's quota for the Near East 
Relief is under way and . nearing Its 
close. An effort Is being made to raise 
Antrim's quota wiilch is $200.00. one-
fourth of which has already been raised. 
The quota for this state is 840,000 and 
for tlie country $6,000,000. Mr. Steams 
says the organization still has under Its 
care some 32,000 orphans In Syria, Ar
menia and Greece, quartered in many 
orphanages in these countries. ReUef 
work In Asia Minor has been going on 
for 12 years, he said, and will continue 
until all the orphans are self supporting. 
Vfken the quotas given above have been 
reached, he said, no more funds will be 
solicited. This final drive has been go
ing on for a year and the subscriptions 
to the fund are now nearing the half
way mark. It is planned to conclude the 
drive before the beginning of a npw year. 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

One thing to be thankful for. Is that 
the voting was decisive enough in New 
Hampshire for Presidential electors so 
there was no necessity for a recount. 

• • • • ' • • , • 

Governor Spaulding has Issued a pro
clamation for the Red Cross RoU CaU. He 

'calls attention to the record of Niw 
Hampshire in this respec; in form;r 
drives and hopes the enrollment this 
year wUl show us to be as patriotic as 
at any former time. 

• • • • • 

The United States ' Bureau of Public 
Roads has chosen New Hampshire, Ohio. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota as four States 
in- which It WiU conduct, this winter a 
special study of the subject of the heav
ing of road foundations due to frost ac
tion resulting from' the rise and faU of 
water. There also wiU be comprehen
sive soil surveys with future highway 
construction projects In mind. Com
missioner- Everett Of the Highway De
partment has assigned John P. Morton 
of bis staff to work with the Federal en- I 
glneers on this Investigation, with the 
general advice and co-operatfon of Wsl- ' 
lace P. PUrrington. testing and material-, j 
engineer of the State Department. 1 

• • » » ' » • i 

At the legislative session of 1929 New j 
Hampshire for the first time wiU foUow, 

the example of Massachoaetts in neeiv-
Ing matters for tlxe consideration of tbe 
General Court in advance of its assemb
ling. By the provisions of aa act of 
the Legislature of 1927 any member of 
tiie House or Senate of 1929 may file 
with the Secretary of State between 
Dee. 15 and Jan. 2. any tiill or Joint 
resolution for the consideration of the 
legislative bodies. Tbese wiU be filed in 
die order of their: receipt, and nrinted. 
distrloated to membsrs and referred to 
committees in advance of those intro
duced after the opening of the session. 
It is expecte-1 that a large amount of 
business wUl Uios bs ready for" the con-
sidCTation of tl.> Legislature as soon as 
it has taken tb3 oath of office. 

• • • » • ' . 

President Hannauer. in discussing tbe 
problem presented by its branch lines of 
light traflic. ssid. that the BostMi & 
Maine has adcpled a "policy of preserva
tion .Instead cf ab=ntlpnin«it" so far as 
it can be jur.ifisd i>y the public use of 
such lines. -This poUcy of operating 
every mUe or track possible, instead of 
considering abandonment of those lines 
of lightest tr:i2ic. needs public coopera
tion and sii:.p;rt if it is to tie success
ful." the ra.'.-oad president declared. 

t 

Tbis is by for a saner way of viewing 
the situation '.••.:;-. EDtne of bis pretie-
cessbrs or pc .•.:;!;.• his assoHates Ux* at 
things. Co-cpcration Ls good dope; now 
Ifi's see th? ici-ijad practice it. and not 
have it aU com*; from the people. The 
needs are many and deserving. 

Kolf Lium 

The second number in the Entertain

ment Course will be Rolf LIum. next 

Thursday night. Nov. 15, at ToTcn haU. 

Rolf Lium is 21 yeare old, 6 feet 3 inches 

lodir.e in Fot>dt 
Sea foods, ii.3i)r (Japanese seaweed) 

tnrl Irish moss nre rich In Iodine, tt 
ts also present in milk, whole grains; 
green peas, creen beans, bansnai, 
asparagus, tomatoes, garlic, white cab
bage, mushrooms, strawberries, ca^ 
rou. sorrel, leeks grapes, artichokes, 
pears, white dried beans, lettuce, 
beets, turnips, melons, radishes, parfr 
ley and Dorstoesi. 

Weald Inerease Petuauem 
O.B. observes f "Ux^ coold ••» 

eoraelvM. «• othors ess ps we metH 
ttM gisilinritti*—Bo<t<e titmgt^ 

Rolf LIum 

taU, and was President CooUdge's pastor 
in 1927, In the Black HUls of South Da
kota, now studying medicine. Subject, 
"The Spirit of Moden Youth." Single 
admissions 50 cents. 

FUght of Btatxards 
The biological survey sajrs tbat ths 

bBzzard Is able, by more or less Im
perceptible movements of dlfrertnt 
parts of the wings, to take advantags 
of minor air currents. 

This is the t ime most people are 
troubled wi th Chapped Hands. We wil l 
guarantee eyery bottle of our 

1876 Hand Lotion 
will g ive you complet^ satisfaction. 
Honey back if yon wish. We have sold 
hundreds of bottles the past year to 
satisfied customers. 

Our Diaries for 1929 arc Here 
Pick yours but and if you wish, we will 
reserve it for you. 

We have thousands of Christmas 
Cards including the New Hampshire 
Card. Save disappointment later on by 
purchasing now while the assortment 
is complete. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Represc ntative of 

Tbe First National Bank of Hillsborongb 
and 

The hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday rooming from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

. Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 

the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 

action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 

of practically ever}- phase of banking business. The 

citizens of Antrim are cordially !n>ited to avail them

selves of this opportunity for personal serviee. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

\.... 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Stowaways^ Are 
Tough 

Many Hundreds Make At
tempts to Enter U. S. m 

Variety ot Ways. 

rft?<'. 

Kew York.—In strange nooks and 
crannies of ships, often defying death 
and always facing deportuiioD if 
caught, the Ude of stowawaya, lured 
by America as tte "land of promise 
and opportunity," continue to flow 
from every foreign P"rt to New Vork. 
Tbey travel thousands of miles, hiding 
io crates, ! near boilers. In lifeboats. 
and io other' ancorofortabic places, 
with a meager supply of food, on tiie 
sUm chance that they may be able to 
slip Into this country undetected 
when the ship arrives In port._Nofh-
log. not even the danger nf death, dfr 
ters them from making the attempt 

Recently, on the Hamburg-American 
liner (Heveland, there arrived from 
Dnsseldort,, Gennany,! a nineteen' 
year-old youth, nailed Into a packing 
crate consigned, C. O. "D. tb a flo 
tiUoos New Tork address. Equipped 
wttb his passport and a visa as a' 
quota Immigrant, the youth found 
blmself without sufficient funds to pa.v 
for his ocean passage So with the 
help of a friend, who nailed him Into 
It. he constructied the bos and chose 
that nnustial way of coming to Amer-

• ies. 
Is Discovered. '• 

Be was discovered only after the 
box had been unloaded from the 
steamer. A checker, noticing a loose 
board on the case, thrust his hnnd 
ID to Investigate, and the yonng fier^ 
man, without thinking, shook It. The 
checker ran down the pier shnutlna 
that be had been hitten hy an nnl-
Bial. The hos wns opened. The 
young German, somewhat emnclatert. 
stepped out. i 

Officikls of the Hamburg-American 
line stepped Into the case, and In
stead of heing deported tn his limd 
of origin the young man was allowed 
to enter the CTnitefl Stntes on the 
promise thnt he would repay the 
ocean passage when he was able to 
do so. 

One of the most unusual e.Tamples 
of an ingenious device used to enter 
this country Illegnlly came to light 
when the new Italinn liner Conte 
Grande arrived In New Vnrk on her 
maiden voyage. After the ship had 
heen searched several times by Cns-
toms experts, an Itnlinn. who sold he 
was an Interior decnrntnr of Trieste, 
was arrested while cnlng nshnre. 

Before heing taken to Ellis Islanu 
prior to his depnrtntlnn to his Innd of 
origin, he showed the customs nffl 
clals a snug secret cnhIn In nn nirove 
tear the after flrsK-lnss cnmpnnlon-
way. The deonratnr had wnrked on 
the liner four mnnrhs fnr the builders 
at Monte Faricnne. near Trieste., nnd 
had spent mnch of his wnrklna time 
In eonstrnctlns the se<Tet cnhln. In
side the cabin wns found nil Indlcn-
tlons of comfort. Inclndltig a bed. wash 
stand, hnnkrase. smnll tnble. rhnlr. 
electric: light, ventllntor and carpet. 
The retreat was even supplied with 
wines, brandy, minerni waters, food 
and fmlt. Entrance to It wns gained 
by a sliding panel, so skinriilly con
cealed that It escaped fhe eyes of a 
special searrhlns ,,sn"nrt. The ynnng 
Italian had provided for every Contin
gency except thnt of cetfinc off the 
liner In New Tork without being de
tected hy the wiitchrtien at the gang
ways. 

Thought He Was a Ghost. 
A ghost story of a white appari

tion which enjoyed prowling about, 
the decks after nightfall arrived In 
New York city with the docking of 
the Cnited Fruit tlner Tlvves recent
ly. Members ot the crew told how 
their slumbers had been disturbed hy 
a "white spirit" which wns seen so 
frequently that flnally skeptics organ
ized a search. 

The "apparition" was discovered to 
lie a 8ixteen-.vear-old Horlusese stow
away, who had boarded the vessel In 
a South American pnrt to come to the 
TJnIted Stntes In senrch of work. He 
had chnsen a flour barrel for his hid
ing place. : 

The same steamer hrnusht In two 
other stowaways, also Portugese, who. 
when fnunrt. were as blnc-kiis the s]x-

IS wh i f l . 

were both middle-aged married men 
who had boarded the vessel hoping to 
find employment here. They bad 
stowed themselves In the coal htinkers 
and when discovered bad been with
out food "for four days. . 

Probably the largest group of stow
aways to come here on une ship was 
that of 32 men. distributed In various 
hiding places among tbe bales and 
boxes of the flaxseed cargo ttelow 
decks of the British freighter Dun-
robln when she arrived here oot long 
ago from Santos, ftrazll. One or two 
of the visitors, whose total number 
equaled that of the freighter's crew. 
c<mfrpnted the astonished gaze of the ' 
vessel's captain when customs ofB-
coals were examlnl.n^.the cargo. The 
82 men, most of whpm were of >ortii-
gese or Spanish orlglii. were taken to 
Ellis Island onder armed guard, by 
Immigration oflicials and deported. 

Mingled With Passengers. 

A stowaway wbo disdained the dis
comforts and tack of opportunity to 
mix In goo,d society, which most stow
aways espect, and wbo Insisted on 
eouiportiug himselt as a well-to-do 
tourist, arrived In New York from 
Havana at the height of the returtiliic 
tourist season. During the voyage 
the young man freely mingled 
wttb IW) American tourists; Nently 
dreSsed, wearing a light fedora and 
pacing the deck swinging a mnluccu 
cane, the stowaway was to all appear
ances another tourist hoiiieward 
botiqd. He avoided the diinger uf dis
covery by refraining to dine In the 
dining saloon, as he wutjid huve heeu 
quickly spotted In the checking op ot 
the passengers by the purser. In
stead, lie secured his nourishment by 
partaking of the bouillon served on 
deik at 11 a. m., tlie prelunclie«>u 
sandwiches in the smoking room, the 
four o'clock tea lo the palm garden 
and the buffet supper In the lounge. 

His appeurunce as he was going 
down the gungplnnk aroused the sus
picions of a public health ofllcer. who 
asked him If he had been examined. 
"Oh, yes," was the reply. To further 
quiestioning, he said that his state
room number was 83. But there was 
no such huinher and the surprised 
young man. who admitted thnt he hud 
arrived In Havana from France as a 
stowaway, found himself going In the 
direction of Ellis Islund Instend of the 
destination he had selected. 

Nor Is deportation the worst mis
fortune that: may happen to a stow
away when his hopes of entry Irito 
America are hlusted. Itecently ii Miin-
son liner came Into the hnrhor with 
a stowuwny found pinned agulnst the 
smokestack helnw decks, burned to 
death by the heat of the giant pipe 
Three other stowaways were rnnted 
nut from hiding pinces below defks. 

all on the verge of extaaustioa Cron 
the lack ot food and water. 

FumlgaUoD of a ship frequentl} 
sends stowaways coughing and splat
tering to the deck, while the fumes 
of cual gas bave suffocated many oth* 
ers. If tbe assistant engteeer wf'tbe 
Adriatic had not smelled coalgiii dnr 
Ing a Mediterranean cruise flve stow
aways. Instead of two. would have 
paid tbe penalty of death for tbeir 
rashness. The three survivors, half 
burled UKhe bunkers, were found Just 
In time. 

Twenty-flvs Bodies Found. 
Naked in the sweltering heat of 

summer, ten Chinese were discovered 
on a sugar ship frum Cuba when site 
anchored In New York harbor. One 
of them was already dead of suffoca
tion. The vessel bad been diverted 
from New Orleans to New York aod 
they had bad no food for days. 

Anotber tragedy occurred ialward a 
French liner after a stormy trip. The 
body of JXDS •man-SBBff* fonnd In the 
coal whlcb had shifted daring the gale, 
theo a second and-a tMrd^JtotU. final
ly 25 bodies were recovered. That 
was probably the greatest casualty 
list in stowaway history. 

Several'times New York barbor bas 
sees a deported stowaway leap over 
tbe rail of the ship that was taking 
him back In a flga.1. effort to; enter 
this country byi^swlmtfflng. S<»me-
times they succeed lo oatradng a rev
enue cutter and, reach fhe shore of 
Staten Island. More often they drown 
in the swiftly swiriing waters of the 
Hudson. 
• The glri stowaway, too. Is becoming 
a serious problem to steamship com
panies and the immigration officials |n 
their efforts to bar all Illegal entronts 
Into this country, Occasionally fhe 
woman stowuwny dresses hereelf In 
the attire of a man and escapes sus
picion until her arrival in New York. 
One such cnse was discovered recently 
when a fight hnike ouf between two 
oilers on a vessel and It transpired, 
that one ot them hnd brought his 
hrlde aboard clad in overnlls nnd the 
second oiler, discovering the tact, hud 
tried to mnkd love t" her. 

No Age Limit. 
An Antwerp woman, hearing thnt 

her husband had met with rtn accident 
and was In a :;ew York hospitnl 
promptly started for America wenrina 
overalls. One day she emerged frnm 
her hiding place beneath cjecks and 
exposure quickly followed.. 

There Is no limit to the nge of those 
who catch the stowaway fever. Tliey 
range from hlne years old to seventy. 
The boy stowaway presents perhnpn 
the most romantic picture In all the 
nailery of vagrants of the aea. 

Not long ago a flfteen-yenr.-old Ser
bian boy landed In Boston In charge 
of the Immigration authorities. In the 
last two yenrs he hnd stowed away on 
more than a dozen freighters In a 
vain effort to reach the Dnlted States. 
He had been carried to South Amer 
Icn. .lupiin. irdin. and to praetlcnlly 
nil the Medlterrnneon ports. At Mnr 
sellles he crept iibonrd a vessel of the 
Dollnr line and hid under a tarpaullii 
hntch cover. Then a snllor stepped 
on him nnd his drenm of concealment 
wns abruptly ended. 

• • r •>•••&£ 
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JQtrjlNEYS _ 
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Real Art for Grant Park, Chicago 

teen-year-old youth was Tliey 

Tills Is «ine of the Indian f<|uestriun stutues dusUTied by Ivun .Mestrovlc. 
famous Eu.opean sculptor, to be erected nn the esplanade lending to one of 
llie ne-v bridges In Gnint park. Chlcngn. The stntnes are of bronze and ench 
(velglis nhout 2(i.0U() pounds. Tlioy are seventeen feet high and the pedesinis 
are eighteen feet high. 

T S A R OF BEGGARS SEIZED; 
REVEALS SECRET SIGNS 

Use Elaborate Sign-Language by 
Whleh French Hobo Gets Dope 

on Residents. 

Perigueux, France.—His excellency. 
the president of the InterniitlonnI 
onion of beggars and vagatMOds, was 
arrested tiere reCenUy. 

A search of his pockets dlsclosert 
tlie cimiplex. Inner machinery ot rlie 
great system whereby heggiirs are 
able to enjoy 'Ife In the face of 
strict police regulations apilnsi men 
dicsnry. 

Ttte president IVHS pursuing his 
way , thiiughtfully across the ricb 
PertcourfMao cnuotryslde. ,wlih s 
knapmck oo nls back and not a KOO 
la his pockeL when two Insfterrlng 
gmdsrmp* stot>pe<l blth to examine 
Ma pHpera. 

They fnond more papers thah rhe> 
IM4 It^nealneil for. Tlie prealdtmi had 
• a wiMsl gegers, to be sete, sag de 

cllned to give his oame. but he ims 
sessed In divers ragged |K)ckets Initi 
dreds of tittle squares of pniiei oon 
tfllnlfig the marks of the speclnl sltrtis 
by Which French hobos recognize a 
chnrltflhie lady's home or a menucln t̂ 
dog kennel. 

He assured the police thnt his or 
ipmlznrlon numbered -thousRnds ot 
niemtM;rs. among all sorts of rovers. 
He explained that life membership 
In the organization was to be hnd for 
the modest sum of a franc. 

EsamlnMton of the little squnref> 
of paper revealed the key to the puz
zling hobo signs In France, scratched 
on walls or fences or telephone poles 
A very elatmrate sign-langnnge exists 
here, as In the (Jolted Statei. 

A ctrcle with a cross marked Inside 
nmans a good welcome, plenty ot 
bfeiifl. wine and s bed. On the othei 
band, n aqnare with a crude represen 
tttluB of a set of teetb. arartia tbe 

\ 
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next hobo thnt his predecessor found 
fhe house owner Inhnspltnble and the 
owner's ling still more so. 

The dnnr nf the cnnntry constable's 
hnuse Is marked by a row of bars. 

Biblical City Found 
by U. S. Explorers 

Jerusalem.—in Its endeavors tu lo
cate the piuces mrntioned In the Bible 
the American Sdiool of Oriental Ite 
search. has oow unearthed ancient 
I)wlra referred to In Scripture eir.het 
under that name or tHe oame ot 
KIryath Sefer. 

The latter means "Town of the 
•Book." and one oplnlno therefore has 
it that ID the time of the Hebrew 
kings tbe state archives were kepi 
there. 

Varions Indications led Pro! F. W 
Albright, director of the lostltote. tn 
assume thai the lost towo must have 
heeo situated oo tba site of Tel 
Mirsim near Rersbeha. "nie excava 
flora undettaken' by rrof»«s<ir A.ihrlgh; 
at Ibis SQot provei) bit aSStimpUoB to 
iwra tafB correct 

T h e Hayes -Ti lden Contest 

B littilUKS generating a great dear ot 
sectional beat and leading to on-

precedented meaus of finally deciding 
the contesL the dose Hayes-Tllden 
campaign of 1878 first saw use In a 
PresldenUal canvass of the elephant as 
symbol of the Uepublican purty. 
-Tboinas Nasf, Harper's Weekly car

toonist, wus.tbe artist who evolved the 
conceptions uf the elephant and the 
donkey to desigoute the major parties, 
besides contrlbuUng the Tanimaoy 
tiEer Tb the poUtkal menagerie. He 
brought out'tbe donkey somewbat be-
tors'tbe'elkvihstxt. 

In the congressional campaign of 
1874 tbe elepbant first' I.eiiL Itselt to 
caricature as the "Repubiicao vote" 
dasblog tbrougb tbe Juogte perilously 
close to Sv pitfall sparsely covered by 
unsound muney planks and otber In-
s^ure platform lumBer. ID this'car
toon Nast represented the Democmtlr 
party as a fox. But by I87ft the ele
phant and donkey symbolism had be
come standardized aad was destined 
to be universally accepted thereafter 
by other curtooalsta 

With Democrats flaying corruption 
tn the Uraut adminlstrutlon. with 
James O. Blaine, unsuccessful Uepub. 
lican aspirant for his party's nomlna 
tion. "waving the bli>»Kiy\8hlrt" and 
striving to divert attention frotn fail-
ores of the Urani regime by renewing 
sectional bitteriiess betweeii North and 
South, the cimtest betweei Knther 
ford B. Huyes of Ohio and Sumuei J 
Tilden of Hext York, men uhout even 
ly matched in personal abilities, de 
veloped conslderalile bitterness. 

I'urtlsun and sectional hurd feellnii 
created au atmosphere thut eiicuur-
aged crooked work and a determina 
tlon, in certain quarters, to wlo b.v 
fair means or foul. The bull lozliiu 
of masses ot voters to prevent them 
from casting their ballots, and offers 
of election officials to sell out returns 
In at least one southern state where 
tbe results'were (.'rticiully Important, 
were atnong the manifestations of 
serious irregularities In this unusual 
and Indecisive election. 

On tbe face of the original returns 
Tlldeo's success seemed assured. Most 
Republican newspapers conceded bim 
the victory the morning after the elec
tion. But a telegram from a tuember 
of the Democratic national coiumittee 
to a New Yurk Republican Inquiring 
nbout the returns from Oregon. •Louisi-
ane, Florida and South Carolina In
spired the eUllurs, noting his doubts, 
boldly to claim" the electhm for Hayes. 

Republican party managers quickly 
seized upon this auduuluus Ilne of at
tack. "Claim everything." wired 
Zacbarlab Chatidler, chairman of the 
Republican nutlonul committee. And 
It was done, setting op the supposi
tion that Hayes had a lead of one 
electoral vote over his Democratic op
ponent. 

The result ultimately came to hinge 
apon disputed returns from South 
Carolina, Florida aud Loulsiaua. Til
den. without these rtates, had 184 
electoral votes. The vote ot any one 
of the three would elect hira. Hayes 
had an undisputed 106. Be needed 
South Carolina's seven, Florida's four 
and Louisiana's eight to have a mar
gin of one over Tlldeo's acknowledged 
totaL ' 

Feeling that had mounted high dur
ing the campaign ran higher when 
canvassing boards begun passing upon 
the popular vote In tlie three disputed 
etates where, especially lo Loulslaoa. 
it was charged fraud and Intimidation 
had upset the^tcue results. I'resldent' 
Grant sent down extra troops. Dele
gations of leading politicians hurried 
to New Orleans to watch the Louisiana 
canvassing board, wholly made up ol 
Republicans, conduct Its count. There 
were ugly rumors of an attempted 
sell-<mt of the vote. 

Finally the board.,by throwing out 
13.2o0 DeiDocrutIc votes, reversed an 
apparent Louisiana Democratic um 
Jorlty and gave the stute victory to 
Hayes. In Florida and South Caro
lina Republicans also declared be hud 
won. 

But Democrutlc electors In the three 
states would not accept these verdicts. 
They returned rival sets of electoral 
votes for Tilden. 

Thos It wus a .grave unprecedented 
dllenitiia thut fuced congress. ln*whU-b 
one hoUi« was Democrutlc, the other 
Republican. 

I'urtlsuD bitterness throughout the 
country was Intensified. Henry Wai-
tersoo, Louisville e<lltor, proposed 
marching to Washington with a hun
dred thousaod iwrsons to see that tbe 
Democrats had fair play. 

Congressmen racked their brains 
to find a way out of the ioipaese. 
tonally the question ot wbicb sets of 
returns should be sccepted was put np 
to a specially appointed electoral com-
mission, composed of teo congressmen 
(five from each party), aad Uve Su 
prenie court Judges. In the commie' 
sluo the result ultimstely was decMed 
favurably to Hayes by tht vote of 
one muD. .justice J. P. Bradley of the 
Supreme court wbose election to tbe 
cummisslon gave tt eight Republlcaos 
sod seveo Democrata. 

The declsioD giving Hayes tha ric-
tory -waa approved by coogreia eariy^ 
in tbe momlDf of Uarck 8—tha claaast 
America aver baa coma to iielng with 
ont- «(at FMSitfeDt OB as. InatigunitlMi 

The Antf-Third Tern TradfW 
tion Upheld 

AJ 

'ists. \ 
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O NI.T twice ID oar history has tbe 
aoti-tliird term tradition, estab

lished in the precedent sei by Presl-' 
dent George- Washington, been seri
ously chttlleiiged. Botb times, though 
the chalieogers^Ulysses 8. Grant aod_ 
ThRodure Roosevelt—were ImtiieDsely 
popular figures, the force of the prec-
edeot overbore thera. 

Io 188U Presldeht Hayes was un
available for reoomioatloD by tbe Re-
publlcuo party, ^is staod for civil 
service., reform —? sneerlngly called 
"snivel SP"lce refornj" by the spolla 
mein—had alleoated certaio strong 
party leadeift . 

The time was ripe for a third term 
Doom for former^resldeot Grant. For 
four years he "Sad beeo oat of ofiice. 
The unfortunate ecahdats that came 
to. light during his administration bad 
been partly forgotten. Ue was com
ing iuto bis own again lo grateful re-
membraoce ol the Not^ as the gen
eral wbo had saved the Uoion. Upoo 
his return from a trip around tlw 
worid In 1871 bis Journey across tbe 
United Stutes was little shurt of a 
triumphant progresa 

Grant's reastins for wanting a third 
term wera variously ut'trlhuted to the 
desire of his family for social pres:̂  
tige and td>>hls vwn belief thiM his 
iraveU hnd giveii him a wider knowl
edge ol the world thut would flt bim 
to be a more'capable executive. 

His triumvli-ute ot mrtiiHgers; Sena 
tore J. I), ("aiiieron of Pennsylvania 
(Who WHS cliiilriiiun of foe .party na 
tional coinmittee). Jiilin A. Logun ot 
Illinois and Rosww Conkiing of New 
York, wejit to the convention In Chi 
cHgo with slightly more than WX) dele
gates out of 878 necessary to nom
inate. 

If able to enforce the unit rule, 
whereby the big delegations of Penn
sylvania. New York uud Illinois could 
hfs voted solldiv tit the general In ac
cord with the wlstr;8 of the inajority 
of ibose delegations. Ihe Gnibt maoat 
gers were ussUied of some sixty uore 

^votes. thnt would imve brought tlieir 
favorite almost within reach of the 
prize. But their plan to have the 
unit rule maintained wSht to smash 
In Jhe convention an'd the oratory 
and Door lendership of James A. Gar-
fleid of Ohio—the orjihun canal boy 
who became a college president, a 
general in the Civil war. und a mem
ber of congress from his stat^—were 
largely what defea_ted the unit rule 
strategy of the Grant Stalwarts, as 
they came to be called. 

Grant was put In nomiiiation - by 
Conkiing In one of the most famous 
speeches. of convention history, be 
ijinnlDg with the stnnza of verae: 
"And when asked what state he balls 

from. 
Our sole reply shall be— 

Ue conies from Appomattox. 
And Its famous apple tree." 
As The storm Of applause for Grant's 

nomination died away, Jt wus Uur-
Held's task skillfully to' present the 
nomination of Secretary of the Treas
ury John Sherman as Ohio's favorite 
son. which he did In masterly fashion 
—though the actual effect ot the 
speech W9.s to heighten appreclatioo 
of Gurfield's owo availability as a 
posslbie dark horse. He got ooly one 
or two votes lo the early balloting, 
however. 

Then 00 the thirty-fourth ballot 
Garfield's total took a spurt when 
Wisconsin tlirew ber entire 16 votes 
to hlro, and they were recorded de
spite his own stranuous protestatiorjs 
that be was not a candidate, ^n the 
thirty-sixth bulloL although the Grant 
total of 8(16 held Asm. Mtn votes went 
\o Gurfield in b general stampede. 
Apparently stunned with surprise, he 
was acclaimed the winner. 

To placate the defeuted Grunt tac
tion, iriiester A. Arthur of New York, 
by no means a conspicuous figure on 
tionully. was aaiiieO for the vice presl 
clency. from wlilcb position he was 
destined to asi-end to the Preslitenc> 
uin)a..<inrnel(r8 assusslnutlon by a dis 
uppolnted ntflce-seeker. 

Wben the Democrutlc convention 
met at Cincinnati the contest wus a 
wide open one among a score ot as
pirants. But the pre-piiilnenre ot Gen 
Winfleld Scott Hnncuck smm asserted 
Itselt. As the Wisconsin itepiihllciiti 
(lelegHtloii nad startexl the staniiiefle 
to Carlleid. so h wns the Wls<.iiti')jlii 
DeniiK-ratlc delcgntion thnt loosened a 
convention landslide to HunciN'k. 
Numerous other stste delegnthms' 
chunged their votes after the se'tind 
bnllot and he was declared the nom 
loee. 

Charles A. Dana of the New York 
SUD cynically dismissed Uuucoi-k ui 
"H good iiiun welgliiiig 2.'iU pounds." 
His worth was weighnble Io more 
than avolrdup«iIa, however. Uao-
wick's generalship in the Civil war 
mude him. as one blstoriao^as put It, 
•nhe knightlleit figure of all tha hosta 
which the North sent forth In battle," 
and Gram hailed bim. as bis ablest 
corps commander. 

The contesi had an extremely clow 
finish. Out of a total papular vote 
of 9,UU<i.uuu. tba diviaion waa ay 
nearly equal tbat fewer than HMMO 
votea separated flarfleM and Uaitcoek 
lo the popular eooat Tb«aa-«oi«a 
were so (listrlbated among tiM atataa. 

i Ham-nek lt» to tM aMcier*! eattseg. 
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When îMKr ̂  
ChMrehCiy 

for It 
^ Baby i a s Uttle upsets a,t times. AQ 
yoor care cazmot.prevent them. But yoo 
can be prepared. Then you can do what 
Bsy experienced nurse wouid do^wbat 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
give a few drops of plain Castoria. Mo 
sooner doiie than Baby Is soothed; re
Uef is just a matter of moments. Tet 
yon liave eased your child wlthon^nse 
of a single doubtful drug; Castoria ts 
vegetable. So It's safe to use as often . 
as an Infant bas any ^little pain yon 
cannot pat away. And it's always 

'ready for the crneler pangs of colic, oi 
constipation or diarrhea; effective, too, 
for older children. Twcnty-five milHotr 
bottles were-bougM last year. 

V 

C A S T O R I A 
Back to Glacial-Period 

The watera of Lake Superior ara-
contained in an archaen rock, basin, 
which gives unmistakable evidence of 
having been scoured by glacial Ice 
during, the glacial period. Prior to that 
time Its outflow, similar to that of tlie-
Great lakes generally, appeare to have 
heen directed to tiie basin of tiie Mis
sissippi river. . • 

Will Cold Worry 
You This Winter? 

Some men throw-off a cold within a 
few hours of contracting It Anyone 
can do it with the aid of asiinple com
pound which comes In table^ forin, ana 
is no trouble to take or to always 
have about you. Don't "dope" your
self when yon catch cold;;use Fape's 
Cold Compound. Men and women 
everywhere rely on this amazing llttie 
tablet—Adv. 

Study Sugar Refining 
Tbf Sugar Institute has appointed a. 

committee to consider a plan for 
chemical research as applied to the 
refining of raw sugar, under direction 
of an experienced chenilsL Reductiot* 
of costs chiefly Is sought, but effort* 
will be made to flnd means of Increas
ing the yield and substitutes for costly 
materials now used in the reflninjr 
procfess. ; 

Pihk and Yelloto 
Child—My motlier wants to know 

what havo you in fresh green vege:-
tables? 

Grocer—Some carrots or tum'ps? 
Child (looking them over)—Oh. but 

they're not green. 

Persons who prefer old houses te 
new ones ought to have no trouble 
flnding what they want ^ 

» W I 1 « « 

DR. CALDWELL'S 
THREE RULES 

—• 

Dr. Caldwril watdied ths results of 
•WnstipatloB for 47 ysare, and brtisved. 
that no matter how carefnl peopia are 
of tbeir healtli, diet and exsreias, eea-
atipatioB will oeenr from tima to tme. 
Of nest iIBpottaB^^ ttMo, is how to ttea» 
it when it comes. Sr. OsldweU siwaya 
was ia favor o< gettiag as dose to a a t w 
•a poMkiUe, htaee his raaeij tot e<»sU^ 
patloB. is a mild vegetable oonponad. Ii . 
can not nana the most delicate systeas 
aod is not habit loming. 

Th« DMtor nevef did apprere of draa> 
tie physics and purges. He did BoCbsUeve ,>• 
they were good for hnmaa beings to pot 
tato their system. Vse » T M Sipda * « , 
yonrseU aad memhsrs of the family i s 
eonstipatioii,bnionsaess, sonr and craamr 
stomadi. bad breath, no aweUtfc head-. 
adiea. aad to brsak op i«vtn sOd eeU^ . 
Get ft hottla t « ^ , ftt MW dnyrtora r 

the laajTwA: «he fast wina^,«a T 

• • - ^ : - 'mm^ 

••<-*-x 
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A Romance of ^ X^eai Lakes 
KARLW^DETZER By CapTri^ br Th* BobiwMtttdl Co. 

THE STORY 

.Sri" . >m his French-^nadtan 
)B>j»r,NonBBri Brlokaoo inhsrlts 

a dUUsts for life on the water, 
WfaKb is beyond tha understand, 
ingujf his father; Gustaf, vetenu) 
deeiiwater sailor.. At Mrs: Kr-' 
Ickwn'a deatfh Slistat determine* 
to liake Norman, who has been 
workine^ for a srroeer, bis partner 
la hU.fl8hln|^-boa.t a{ once. 

CHAPTER I--.Contmue<l 

Tourig Bakier piit down bis two pll-
iered bundles carefully lo the grass. 
Botb boys circled ooce. Eddie struck 
flrist Norman replied, too high. Eddie 
hit agiaio. Uis bard swift, ^sts caught 
MprmaD ID . the teeth, it was a ooe 
aided combat after that tiiougb Nor 
jiiao tried desperately oot to let U be 
• a Blood ran froin bis nose into his 
fmottng mouth. He dropped to bis 
knees and Baker kicked bim twice 
Tbe victor returned to th'e roadside, 
apit disdainfully Into the dnst and 
opce more began tô  examloe bis te 
bacco box. 

"I'l do It agato," he warned, "afore 
the /girts oext time, if yon .dare 
aqneai I" He tucked th? bundles un
der bis arm. "̂ Uear me? Just go tell 
teacher. I dare youl Double dare 
yon I" 

Agnln he spit disdainfully. He 
tnrtied his back as tf this controversy 
tiad scarcely been worth his while, 
end.whistling through his,teeth, mov^ 
ty a wide detour toward the town. 

Norniuo's bead ached. Uis cveswere 
swelling. His thryat burned Uls 
lungs strained, bis heart thrashed in 
Ills thin chest Miserable and ill at 
ease, he watched Baker disappear^nto 
the woods north of Madrid Buy. 

It did not occur to him to retum tb 
the villnge and tell the story. A juve 
aile shnme restrained him. He had 
fnken his heating. Tbat was bad 
enough without hnving anyone else 
know It Irrelevantly bis mind re
turned to Julie Riehaud. What would 
she tliink 6f him now? He arrived 
Ii6me late for supper, and said nothing 
of the aftemoon affaire. 

He never mentioned Eddie Baker's 
thievery to anyone But he began to 
ploy less and less with Baker about 
ihA schnol'yard. An enmity grew- be 
tween them, born of a gulity secret 
which both boys had reason to keep. 

Baker had "gone partners'* with his 
stepfather when be was eighteen. He 
labored with stout erfdurance in their 
leaking smelly boat Norman ^ w him 
often, perhaps an average of once 
a day through the year. They spoke 
to each other with an air of casual 
disinterest But It seemed to Norman 
fhat Ed . . . he hod outgrown tlie 
name of Kddle . . . was showing 
a certain bravado in bis presence of 
late. 

Norman envied him bis assurance. 
Jt was so much like his own father's. 
«'>aoe or twice he tried to speak to 

it Was s Cne-Slded Combat AfteV 
That Though Norman Tried Des
perately Net te tet It Be 8e. 

Julie, thinking that she might under 
stand, but be nev-er got farther than 
» "word or. two. 

Ue could talk to Julie, though, about 
must things. She'd listen. She waso't 
se set on his agreeing with her as the 
rest of the world. He rose briskly 
from tbe niadside and stretched bis 
legs. Yes. he'd talk to Julia Not till 
this minute bnd he known where he 
wanted to go this aftemoon. It was 
tbe RIchfluds whom be needed to see. 
It WAS because he was thinking un
consciously of Julie that be . had 
climbed thik bill in the first' place, 
because of her thai be remembered tbe 
old fight with Bddie^Baker. Of coarse I 
Be'.g go to tha Rlchaods. 

B4 etepped oot rapidly tbnmgt the 
' woods tb'tba abor^ of 4lttle Ottowa 
Jsk*. Tbisiwas ti^ road ha,followed 
^ l l y wtth ,̂. B u t IIIU«r:r dtitr«ry 

^w%«: og^iattatHceeiw^im. 

mall box and entered a lane bordered 
by a pair of anake fences with berry 
bushes In their angles. At tbe end 
of this lane a tow plaster bouse. Its 
roof shioiog whb new shlogles, 
stretched aipog the brow of a biit. 
Somehow tbe Uicbaad honse. remloded 
Normao of the place that forineriy be 
lunged to bis excitable Frencb grand
father, f" 

Normao oever had f̂ lt at bome at 
his grandfather'sT Even now as he 
stalked up the path that same sense 
of loneliness seized bim, the loneli
ness bf 8 person accastomed to wide 
wet horir.ons when bis vision Is 
cramped by bills. Ai> old man was 
pumping water at the barnyard welk 
He was short and dark, with cheeft 
as red as apples. 

'•'Aiior be crie£ de almost ran 
toward Normao, bis short legs pound
ing rapidly, water from the pall splash
ing up the dost. "Glad to see yon, 
Normao boy I What yoo do out here? 
Quick, go ini J get chores out the 
way. Rain tonlgbtr He pounded oo 
toward the bam. 

"Julie . . ." No'rman begao. 
"Julie's working," the old man 

shouted back vigorously. "'Alio I Julie I 
Come see what the good saints brought 
you!" 

Julie Riclioud looked up startled 
from the apronfiil of peas she was 
shelling oa the hnck steps. 

"Norman!" Julie cried. 
She stood np quickly; forgetting the 

peas that slid from her apron. She 
seemed emhnrrnssed for a moment. 
She did not siienk. Only ber eyes 
moved, absorbing him. 

Norman,never heard anyone describe 
Julie's eyes. Itut 'he knew esuctly 
what they were like from lohg ad
miration of them. They were large, 
dark, yet not black, and they gave the 
Impression of changing color the long
er one looked Into them. 

She had changed appreciably since 
their dayo In the Madrid school. She 
was not so tall as he, but even he 
realized that her figure was more nm-
ture Her shoulders were as wide as 
they would ever be, her breast as 
round. When she leaned forward there 
was grace in the angle of her neck, 
which was brown, but very slender: 

A painter would have said Julie's 
mouth was splendid, s llttie broad, 
with character there. A sculptor 
would have mentioned her nose first, 
for it was generou'̂ , full at the uostrll 
and straight of bridge a nose suited 
to marble . . . but he wnuld hove 
found her mouth diflflcult and prob
ably have made it pout̂  which it never 
did. 

"Norman." she was saying. "Nor-
man, I'm sorry . . . abont your 
mother, I mean. So sorry!" 

She descended the steps slowly. Her 
voice was liquid, with s I.stln flexi
bility, smnnth aS the music of Lake 
Michigan nn a.quiet dny. She looked 
np soberly at Norman when she stood 
In front of him, her head tipped hack-
ward. 

"1 conid not go to the funeral." she 
said- "My mother went. I bod to 
stay with the children." 

Norman took off his hat His long 
blond hair rumpled In the wind. He 
could nnt speak fm a moment and 
then he simply said: "That's all right. 
Julie." and again stood silent 

Julie RIohnud looked at hfm keenly. 
Hans Miller's wagon driver baffled 
her since he wUs grown op. 

"Sit dnwn. Norman." she directed, 
"on the step here, out of the wind. 
It's blowing hnrder every mlhnte" 
Again she studied him. "There's some 
thing worrying you. What is It . . . 
besides your mother?" 

"Nnt blng much." Norman aa^wered. 
"1 Just walked out i wanted to think, 
and came fnrther than I meant. J 
V as here before I knew It." 

Julie nndded. She knew why Nor 
man had cnme It "flnttered her. He 
wanted to see her for no reason In 
particular. 

"Tou think we'll get a ktormr she 
asked cheerllv. "We need -am. Did 
yon notice It coming up? Bverything 
so dryl": 

Norman looked nbout sniffing warily 
In the same way his fattier did. Clouds 
marched up the sky, s black battalion 
with reinforcements of fresher winds. 

Ughtning rasped out of the north, 
it came without warning, sudden 
sheets from the hCurt of a somber 
bnnk. beating spitefully on the eartb. 
Julie Rlchaud shivered. 

"I don't like Itl* she said. "Light
ning, clouds, storms . . . I al>vays 
want to cry." 

Norman stammered. "I don't iike 
it either. ** It's a funny tbing, Julie 

n 

•'Whatr 
He plunged recklessly. 
"The way my father likes bad 

weather, way my mother dldo't She 
used to tell me bow it thundered 
worse than the crack of doom tbe 
night. I was horn." 

"Are yon afraid of stormsr she 
asked. 

"No!" Nonnan protested. Then: 
"I'm not sure, Julie Pre never b ^ 
oot lo a bad blow." 

Julia leaned forward swiftly and 
pot both banda on Normao'a kneM. 
«".Uat«n, NomiMD," aba aald, "It's 

all right to tell loe that:^ Bat dont 
.MQ-asyftody-gUtgr Other-lblk»«igM 

oot nnderetaod It tbe way I do. N6r-
mao. Yon're oot afraid of atorms. You 
may tbiok yoo are bnt yon're oot 
Tou're jiist afraid yon might be Your 
mother waso't seared. Not. jsni.ly. 
Why'd she marry a ssllor If abe was?" 
' Normao was slleot Be cbnldot ao-

swer that He'd ofteo wobdered blm> 
self, why bis mother bad married^ a 
sailor, wondeVed at leaisit why she oiar 
ried old Gustaf. 

Julie arose briskly. 
"Come," she bade," "It's ralnl/ig. 

Let's go loslde" 
It was pleasaot io the Rlchaud liv

ing room. Rain thumiped: down upon 
thei bard new shingles of tbe roof, 
making a bniiow, humming sound, oo-
like the doll beat of storms against 
the beavlly beamed.bouse of tbe Br 
IcksoOs Ob the beach. Io alt wayi. tbe 
rooto was oiillke bis father's kitchen. 
Ue knew bis mother would have found 
It mucb inore friendly bere than tn 
the,stiff seamaoly bouse sbe bad kept 
for Gustaf all thost years. 

Germaloe dripped in ,from the chores 
at five o'clock. The rein stilt pounded 
agalost the roof witb a gusty wiod 
tbrasbiog after it. 

"Come . . . sausages for sup-
perl" Germaine insisted. "Sure Nor 
man will stay. We fix your place!" 

It was dark when Norman started 
back to town but the rain bad stopped 
and the wind fallen wltb It Ue 
walked slowly, as If anchora>dragged 
at bis legs. Why had he come up to 
the RfchQtid farm? Be bad meant to 
be bdid, to tell Julie Rlchaud that he 
was leaving Madrid, going as far away 
Inlund as his feet would take bltn, to. 
some place where he never need lie 
awake through another hideous night 
wtth fhe drum of surf spelling out 
ghastly stories In his sleepless eare. 
He hn4 been afraid to tell her tlint. 
She would hot have believed bim. Snr 
had he mentioned his father's plans 
for him In the fishing fleelt 

Ue ' strode ou. Below the hills, 
nbove the talkative wash, tlie town of 
Madrid Bay huddled against Its dunes, 
showing a sod sprinkle of dimly 
lighted wtndowb and misshapen blots 
of luminous'reflection on wet roofs. 
The street was deserted. Only, the 
pool hnll blazed u agnlflcentl.v. 

Pug Downey, Its ''wner stood on the 
porch, spitting ennrmousl.v. hla wnoden 
leg propping open the screen door. 
He waved his arms excitedly when 
he saw Norman, tind Immediately 
hobbled b<)jk tnto his estalillshtiient. 
Norman approached. The roonm wns 
slle&t as he opened the door. A 
crowd of fishermen pressed together 
In the back of the room. 

"Here he Is I" Pug Downey cried Im
portantly. 

"Come here yon, Norman," three 
men called out together. 

"Upon the bar stretched Gustaf Er
ickson. His gray hair lay In thin wet 
strings across his forehead. His eyes 
were closed, lips battened tight his 
cheeks whiter than Normun bad ever 
seen any man's. 

"He ain't dead yet," Pug Downey 
sald-

"What happened?" Norman demand
ed. 

No one answered. A quick hot tin
gle ran over his scalp. A man griptied 
his arm. It was Jim Nelson, an old 
sea mate of Gustaf. 

"Where you been?" Nelson asked. 
"Come here." He pushed Norman 
ahead through tbe crowd. "Sure we've 
cali't the doctor. McCarthy from Cop 
perhead. We've give Gus a shot or 
two of stuff, so's to bold him out 
Mct.'arthy ought to be here by now. 
Where you been?" 

His voice was accusing. Norman 
stared bewllderlngly at the old man's 
grim oyster face and did not answer. 
Nelson had sailed salt water with Gns
taf Erickson when' both were young. 
The chance thut follows the seas had 
flung them together In Madrid. 

"Battle Ax maii boat put ont jnst 
afore dark, 'bout sundown." Nelson 
said. "(*oupl« nf ladles wanted to go 
along across with Lem Hardy. Too 
much weather, be saye Told 'em he'd 
cime back and get 'em tomorrow. He 
Just puts off when the thunder and 
lightning lets go. Where you at you 
didn't hear the thunder?" 

"1 beard It" said Normao. 
"Well, the lightning hits the mall 

boat She waso't fifty fathom off the 
eod of the crib. Sets her afire.-Gus 

. . yonr paw . . . lie's down 
at the flsh shack, teodln' some gear 
or other. They was a meao sea run-
olo'. I.em Uardy ought to knowed 
better than go out bisself. Well, be 
didn't know better." 

"My father . . ?" Normao be 
gan. 

"Never waited a minute," Nelson 
satd. "Casts off alone soon's be sees 
tbe fire Be ought to have knowed bet
ter, too. Lem's boat rammed against 
tbe cedar poles in that old break
water south of the harbor. Your paw 
carried a line over, but the sea's mn> 
olo' so dirty he cao't hold the two 
boats togetber. We was all dowo sbore 
by that time We see Gns duck loto 
Lem's cablo once Tbat mall boat 
burnt bard I tell yet We see trom 
bere be coold oever get Lem ont 
1 told yoo It was a mean seat Well, 
1 goieaa Oos aaw It waa no ose cooldo't 
get tunrng i the flre He'd glre it sp 

tryia' m get iMtk te Ua 

owo boat wben the two of them pnlied 
apart aod be goes dowo h-tweeo 'em. 
Tbey was Smasblo' togetber rigbt 
bard." 

II^ISOD wiped bis llpc wltb tbe >«ae:: 
of bis band. Tbe dying wind booted 
outside Normao shuddered. 

"Sea WL.hed bim lo about where 
tbat old pier used to run out," Nelsoo 
said biuotly. "Some of tbe boys bruog 
lo his boat knowed your paw.woi:ldn't 
want that boat to break op. Be'a got 
a bosted leg and-back, i figser. Least 
sbmethlD's wrong with bis back. We 
can't get no sense b* what be saye 
Lem Hardy? Lor*, be went down witb 
tbe mail boat I We sent f'or the coast 
guard from Blind Man's point, wanted 
to make It regolar and all. Tele 
phoned right off for McCarthy." 

Doctor McCarthy, fat middleaged 
and ondlsturbedr arived at the pool
room in tlilrty more minotee The meo 
stopped their (alklDg. The doctor's 
face became severe' 

"Open tiiose windowe Downey, ail 
ot tbem. Get outside, you feliowe 
Two of you stay. What's the matter 
with you, lad?" he swung critically on 
Normnn. "Why you so white? This 
isn't your funeral I Your father? This 
your father? Take bim along," he bade 
Jim Nelson, "get home and fix a bed. 
Have It warm. Take snme stones, so 
big, heat 'em hot and wrap 'em up in 
paper." 

Norman scuffei blindly out of the 
poolroom, stepping twice on Jim Nel
son's boot heels. ^ 

''Good mnn. your pnw," Nelson said 
Jiwkwardly. "There's a real sailor! 
Tellln' nie todny you're goln' partnere 
In the fish bnnt with bim!" 

Normun mumbled. "Think his back's 
broke?" he nsked. . 

"Looks like tt to me." answered 
Jim Nelsnn."()uglit to knowed better'n 
to KO out nlone In such a dirty sen." 

rishennen brought Gustaf Krickson 
home on a shutter after a long.hour. 
He was breathing better, Norman 
thought 

"Left thigh Is fractured and his 
right shoulder bliide," Doctor Mc
Carthy said. "There's a bnd concua-
sicj . . . buihp on the head, that 
le I need some 'hnt wnter." 

•'Is he like to pull out?" asked Nor 
man. , — 

"<)h. yee 1 reckon so. Pretty tough 
wood, you flsliermen. Can't kill you 
off. No way except drowning." idle 
arranged the hot stones In the bed. 
"Of course, i wouldn't sny he'll be 
uround tomorrow. Stay ih bed all 
fall and winter, I suspieet Won't ever 
work again." 

cautiooa step. Re had wasted durtai 
the winter. He coughed loceasNiitly 
snarlHl. did ont reply wtieo spoken to. 
but sat moodily fjr houre sliiring 
thintity at the lake swearing blach 
oaths if anyone distur6ed him. 

Eacb day. at length every bour vt 
eacb day, he talked of the oew fisiiiog 
season. Ue found ecstatic deliglit lb 
grambtloiB to Normao of work to ba 
dooe opoo tbe boat of oetii to be rs-
paired, lines to be spliced, of the tbos-
sand small tasks tiiai usher In spring 
labor on tbe fishing coast Norman 
himself became taciturn. Arter all, 
what difference did anything make? 
He bad tied bis mind into knots try
ing' to think out his probleme He 
was going to fish, wns be? Well, all 
right Be'd Ssh. 

On the firet day of May, Gustaf 
walked down the planks to the fisb 
shanties and leaned on a cedar stick 
while' he discovered mean chores for 
his son. . Norman performed theiiv 
streaming with sweat He objected to 
none of them. They were only hard 
work, scraping rlbe duiibing on tar, 
patching, painting.. He could see that 
It was a good boat; a wet one. but 
t̂  had good planks and a good engine 
He overhauled It thoroughly In the Im
pulse of despair, laboring tillhis back 
ached. 

"Next week," Gustnf croaked dally, 
"̂ 'bout next week we'll set. them nete 
ril make a man out'n youl" 

Ed Raker, whose shack huddled 
next to old Gustafe stopped often 
in the Erickson doorway on his way 
to and from town. He had little to 
say to Norman, Always a frosty rO-

C H A P T E R II 

A Hard Skipper 
winter whipped down early on the 

upper lakes and Gustaf Erickson still 
stayed abed. His grim spirit took ou 
harsher irritability the lobger he lay 
an Invalid. He bullied Norman and 
bis shipmate Nelson, screamed out the 
old. bitter, forgotten abuse wltb which 
he once had driven hlo schooner crews. 

Norman was a clumsy nurse. He un
derstood dimly the anguish Gustnf 
suffered.lt was unbefitting that a man 
of kis frame should lie atied. The 
kind of religion that Gnstaf esteemed 
mnde provision for a self-respecting 
senmnn to die afloat 

it was not until April, with the Ice 
kicking '0 pieces on the shore and hun
gry tnills calling over the fishing town, 
that Gustaf Erickson took his firet 

He Waved His Arms Excitedly When 
He Saw Norman. 

stralnt kept the two apart Neither 
could forger the day upon the road 
when they were boye when young Ed 
revealed blmself a thief nnd l̂'orman 
took his tlirnshlng. But the flat-faced, 
thick-shouldered Baker talked Inter 
ralnably with Gustaf. A young fisher 
man could learn many worth-while de 
tnlls of his trade frpm the elder Erick
son. 

"There's a neat lad," Gustaf would 
say when Baker hud gone. "If yoo 
had some of his stuff in you . . ." 

Then one morning . . . It was 
the last week In Moy . , . Gue 
taf said: ' '0^ crank the engine We 
set nets todny." 

Norman glanced at the calm lake 
then at his father's wasted figure 
Gustnfs bunds trembled over the line 
be was untnngllng. He had refused 
his breakfast thnt moraing, had stag
gered as he walked dnwn the wharf. 

"We best wait tilt tomorrow," Nor 
man said. 

"Watt?' 
"You wait,' Norman amended. "1*11 

go today. Nelson can show me bow 
to set these ." 

(TO BB CONTnrUED.) 

Bird Dog^s Delicacy of Scent Remarkable 

The delicacy of a dog*s nose—his 
ability to sift nnd define scents of In 
finite kinds—to locate birds for the 
gunner, nr fnllow fnInt trnlls of game. 
Is one of nature's most amazing mlr-
aclee 

High up tn the list of delicate dog 
noses are those possessed by th.̂  
"bird dogs"—the setter and pointer. 

A pointer, from one whiff of the 
trail of a (\M'.\, can tell mnny things 
about that' particular bird, no" mat
ter how many chickens, ducks and 
geese have crossed hts path. 

He knowe for Instance, whether 
It Is alone or there are other quail 
with It There Is good evidence that 
he notes a difference between the 
body-scent and' the font-scent of the 
bird, because with only a breath of 
breeze In his favor., he can locate In 
tl^ brash, iniiny paces from htm. an 
unseen quail that has walked or 
flown into cover to windward of bim. 
Moreover, If he strikes the trail of 

Fttod Requititet 
The most Important mineral sub

stance required tn food are ttie salts 
of Iron. Iodine, phosphorue calcium 
(time), manganese potash,.and sode 
Iron Is required for the blood. The 
red coloring matter, largely composed 
of Iron contained In the red cor 
pusctee carries tbe oxygen takeo lo 
by tbe loogs all over the body. 

Aged Critidem 
Sloce the daya of Adam and Bve 

the easiest thiog to do has been to 
oltleiaa jemg foUta.—Atdtooa Globe [ Waahlagten 8UB. 

a walking bird, he knows which way 
It Is moving and never makes the 
mistake of tnking Its back track. 

Hts nose tells him, at a distance 
whether his master has merely 
wounded or killed the bird outright 
if the Intter, he goes forward with
out hesltntlon and retrieves the qunll. 
tf wounded, he continues to point 
rigidly or advances af command until 
the bird again goes up—If It can. 

Settled Legal Quibble 
Some yeara ago an American died, 

leaving part of his estate to another 
to enjny while he lived, with the 
privilege of devising It at bis death to 
others whom he might select under his 
"hand and seal." A document was exe 
cuted so devising the property, but it 
was contested by othera claiming tbe 
property on the ground that the paper 
contained nn seal after the signature 
and that the devise was therefore 
void. 

A wise Judge, after a close scmtlny 
of the signature and a patient llsten-

-Iflg to the arguments-of counsel, de 
elded thnt at the end of the signature 
there wus an extra scroll or flourish 
mude with the pen with which tbe 
signature was made, and that thia 
wus sufflcient in law to coosUtote a 
real seal. 

Pereevertmee 
"Persereraace is admirable" aald 

Bl He the sage of Ghlnatowa, "bt(t 
If by chance: yoa ara ta the wroii& 
It only lead* yoa farther aatngr.*— 

MOWARCH 
Q U A U T Y FOOD PRODUCTS 

eetAeeteaOeit. ttyeapeU 
• doltv • poand yoa could aet 

«lMir«MKtkib«l. 
ft*id.MatdecfaaeCo. 

FiteUitket I83» 

tappers 
Aadl 

Hunters 
For a square deal 

sendyottr 

RAWFURS 
• T O 

Edudn Fe Jordan 
32 Hayward Place 

Boston • ' ' * Moss. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these days how many cbildren 
are complaining of Headache, Fever
ishness, Stoniaich Troubled and Irregu
lar Bowels and take cold easily. If 
mothers only knew what Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powdera would do for 
their children, no family would ever 
be without them for use when needed. 
These powders are so easy and pleas
ant to take and so effective In their 
action that tnothere who ooce use 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save yourself a night of worry, by 
getting a package at your druggist 
today. Trial Package sent FREE. 
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

^ALE'S 
ONEY 

. .OREHOUND & TAR 
At the first sneeze, banish every 
$yinptom of^cold, chills, etc. with 
HALE'S.Relief at once—Breaks up 
cold positively. 30c at all druggistB 

A Telltale Evidence 
If a person Is simple and flne with

in, his home cannot be anything else, 
regardless of its cost; if his aim is 
to impress the world or to lead It to ' 
believe him something that he Is not, 
his house will bear the evidence of 
it, subtie evidence, perhaps, but it will 
be there.—Woman's. Home Companion. 

A Pure Herb Laxative 
Not a harsh stimulator of 
the Bowels but a benefi. 
dolt pure-quality Herb 
Laxative which bas been 
successfully 

Used for Over 76 Years 
as a quick, natural relief 
from constipatioa — the 
evilwhichsoquicklycauses 
serious illness. Cleanse 
your system by taking 

Dr.lhiesElixir 
The IhieFaiiiUy Laxative 

"I had terrible headaches and 
I suffered for yeara before 
Dr. True's Elixir was recom
mended to me.'*—Mrs. Nellie 
Woodsford, East Boston. 

ramlljr alx* flJS; oOrartisM Mc ft Me. 

FOR BABrS SAKE 
USE THIS COUPON 

The Lee baby was given np to die 
oy the doctor. As a last resort baby's 
father prepared an old time family 
remedy which saved her life. 

Mothere in the neighborhood called 
m tbe Lee family for this remedy 
when their children suffered with 
croup, coughs, colds, pneumonia. 
Ihey called it "Save the Baby." It 
always brought snch wonderful reiiet 
that demand for "Save the Baby" 
spread widely. Now thousands of 
mothera nse It as tbe quickest, surest 
rellet for croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
-nonla, brenchltis, snnfnes. 

Bvery mother wbo values health snd 
tafety of ^ildrea should know about it. 
Uske this a nfe winter for your family. 
Have "Save the Baby" ready to UM et 
first sign of eroop, coughs or colds. If 
dmsxiat cannot supply yoa mail coupon 
for trial bottle. 
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THB AirrtaM RBPORTEB 

C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $8.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

lllways 1 full Lin^ 

aibr Xntrtm I r p o m r 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

SubHorlvQon I'rice. $'J.Oii ("T yeai 
AdveniuBg Rata* OB Application 

H. W. KLDRHDOiB. I'tuLisBan 
H. b. ELDBBUUB, AtuoKumt 

Wednesday. Nov. 14.1928 

L«B( Dl*t•^c« T«l«t>hOf» 
Notic»ol Coocena, Lectures, EBtertRinBwou, ««., 

to which an »diniafto» fee i» ehtttf- «T liom •"'"'« 
; Revenue i« derived, nuM •>» paid lor »: advertiufnwni' 
] y the line. 
I (:ard» of Thankii are inaertcO at jot. eaeii. 

Ke«oitttionM>iuidtnar> lti.|(it-$i.ao. 
< ihmury poetrv and liai> ol Rowera ehargol tor al 

adverti«in« raie--. also will be charged »i thu. »aoie raw 
'.'w. oi preMlll̂  at a weddinR. . 

For.ivr. A.̂ v<rtî : .̂'J I'.^pre.enl''tvc 
. I IE iVRRiCAN rSKSS ASSOCIATION 

Movinig Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Wednesday, November 14 
The Shield of Honor 

Chapter 1 The Yellow Camec 

Pathe WeeKly '̂itture* at 8.o< 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Eiiiered at the Po«-oflice at Anliim, N. H.. a* 

iinil-cla«» incite'. 

COMFOBl in k LWIHG eDOM 
The Long Eveninps Are Here and Bemain With Us 

For Nearly Half a Year. Time >ow to 
Cultivate the Fainily Life. 

COMFORT (M)UPLED WITH ATTRACTIVE 
SURltOl'N DINGS 

That is our slogan for a real home and we want to 
help you carry it into effect. Here's a few sugges-

tions: 
A LIXVIXi ROO.M SUITE ' 

Three or more pieces whose appearance invites 
use and whose comfort bears out the invitation. 

CH.URS AND ROCKERS , «, / 
In pairs or singly, wicker or wood or overstuffed, 
just as you fancy; flt your back and rest your head, 

DAY BEDS , 
That rest every muscle in your body, ht their place 
in the room just right and furnish a bed for tne 
tiansient guest. 

SEWING CABINETS, SMOKERS' STANDS, RADIO 
T V B L E S , B R I D ( J E LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS, TABLE 
LAMPS—All contribute their part of cheer and com
fort. 
We offer you a complete assortment of these and 
manv other articles to help make the home as attrac
tive and full of comfort as a home should be. 
It lias t(. be the Best in its Class to be m Our Store, 

The price is right and you can use as you pay. 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

i t Stands. Between Humanity 
and Oppression !•• 

Antr im Locals 

Tenement to Let—In the village. 
Apply to George S. Wheeler, Adv, 

Edward E. George has very recently 
inatalled a new bath room-in his boms 
on Main street. 

tenement tp Rent — Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Alfred G. Parker and MifS 
Helen Parker, of Winchendon, Mass , 
recently visited at Bradbury J. Wil
kinson's. 

Mrs. Ida Fuller Phillips, of Mai
den, Mass., has been a guest the past 
week in the i>pme of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. George. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Adv.St 

DeMllls' Photo Play "King of 
Kings," is dated at Majestic Theatre, 
Antrim, for December 3 and Benning
ton December 4. 

Mlss Margaret Ssott is in Boston for 
a ten days' stay! visiting relatives. 

Por Sale—Dry bard wood, stove 
length. Apply to Joseph Daiengowskl, 
Antrim. ^ «» -̂

Cecil Perkls was at bis home bere the 
nrst or last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Perkins. * ^ 

Angus Nolan and family are now oc
cupying the north tenement "in" the 
Goodwin house so caUed, on Coiieord 
street, recently vacated by Mr., and Mrs 
Alwin Young. 

. I have for sale several cows coining In 
In the Spring; also thoroughbred bull 
for servlee. QuanUty of four foot wood 
for sWe. George S. Wheeler, Antrim. 

adv. 

There has.l)een a sort of an epidemic 
of hard colds and Intestinal grip float
ing around among our people the pasi 
week or two; quite a number of ou: 
people have been housed for more 61 
less time from this cause. 

Rev. Robert S. Barker, who formerli 
preached Ui the Methodist church here 
aad has for I a number of years b^i 
stationed at Hanipton, this state, ha, 
been transferred to Colebrook, where h. 
will soon remove his family. 

General Repair Work, Tav 
ping Shoes, Fixing Clocks, etc., as w* 
as Re-seattag Chairs, in pane, flat .aj: 
oval Splint. Drop me a card and I'U Ci 
and get your chairs. Work done at m. 
home on CUnton Bead, near faotorlei 
M. J. Smith, Antrim. adv. 2i 

Lincohi Hutchinson, of Lakelaao 
Florida, who has been spendtog severa 
months at the home of his youth In An 
trim Center, has returned to his south-
em home for the wtoter. His brother 
George H. Hutchtoson, made the retun 
trip by auto with him and wiU spend the 
cold months there. 

OMlYi SbwiiAC 
AMONG ALL H X E S 
OFITS PRICE OFFERS 

TBody by Rsher l T h e very phrase 
suggests the newest style, thf greatest 
luxury, the finest construction. Yet 

— o n l y Pontiac among f H « « « ! fj'^ 
nric* offeM Bodies by Fisher. A n d their long, 
K T s S T r " S S . the/r d - P - « « f « S S S c t i S n 
d u i ^ b l e h a r d w o o d a n d s t e e l c o n s t r u c t i o n 
S S b i n m u c h of the tremendous popularity 
w h i c h Pontiac continues to enjoy. 
!»„• UrAie» hv FUher represent on ly o n e of the 
^ n ^ d ^ n l g « offered by today's P o n m c 
S t A i a m b i c i n c h engine equipped witii a 
n ? w , n J ^ £ h l y perfected c a r b u r e t o r - t h ^ 
; S i a S w T a d i a t o r ^ i t h t^ -rmosut i c c o n t r o l -

. the G-M-R cyl inder head . . • » " r ^ ? 5 ! 7 ' b ' 
l t« ir .M^ntf advancementt are providca oy 
^ S a t ^ S S by n o other six sell ing for a , httle 
as $745 . . 

^^thar't'dtaUtmiiiathem^^ no*. 

f War Tax Removed—Delivered Prices Reduced 

B£NNINGTON GARAGE, Beanintftaa 

Charles S. Abbott has been confined 
to his room at the home of Mrs. Em
ma S. Goodell for a portion of the 
pa^t week with bronchitis. 

Cbarles H. Buckwold, who has re
sided in town a few years, has secur
ed employment in Vermont and re
moved his family to that state. 

Two books were left at Morse's bar
ber shop earlier in the season, which 
the owner can have by applying to N. 
J. Morse, Antrim. Adv. 

Rev. H. H. Appelman, (ft Manches
ter, representing The Lord's Day 
League, spoke at a union service, at 
tbe Baptist chnrch, on Sunday even
ing last. 

For Sale—Nearly new Remington 
Automatic Rifle; :box of shells, case 
and cleaners, $35.00. J. C. Warne, 
Tel. 83-11, Hillsboro, N. H. Adv. 

The girls of the Queen Esther Cir
cle, connected with the Methodist 
church, are to hold a Food Sale at the 
Antrim Pharmacy on Friday after
noon of this week, at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Arthur N. Harriman and two 
daiighters, who have been spending 
many months with her mother, Mrs. 
Matilda Barrett, have returned to 
their home in New Bedford, M^ss, 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
regular monthly meeting • at their 
church on Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 
21, with Kupper as usual at 6 o'clock. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

The monthly soicial and business 
meeting of the Presbytetian-Meth 
odist Sunday school officials and teach
ers was held on Tuesday eveiyng of 
this week in the social rooms of the 
Methodist chureh. 

A coon supper was given at Craig 
Farm on Tuesday evening of this week 
to a few specially invited friends from 
the village. The supper was exceed
ingly well prepared and splendidly 
served, and heartily enjoyed by every
one. Mr. and Mrs. Craig continues 
to be royal hosts, as this occasion"was 
another proof of the fact. 

"Heat Withont Work or Worry!" 
Clean, dnstiess heat, without labor, 

. for kitchen ranges, will be demon
strated in the vucatjt store (next to 

« barber shop). Jameson block, on Wed-
' nesday and SsturSay afUrnoons and 

evenings for the next three weeks. 
' Come in and see It work. Silent Glow 

' Oatgetslkm, ^*^ 

"The gas tank at W. E. Butcher's fill-
tag station sprung a leak on Thursday 
eventog ind considerable gasoltoe left 
the tank, to fact several hundred gal
lons leaked out before the tank could 
be pumped dry. ' On Friday a new tank 
was InstaUed and all is gotog good again; 
the new tank Is of more improved make 
and a leak Is unknown to this kind of 
one. In fact, it is said that one like 
the other was never before known to 
leak. 

High Sehool Notes 

Scholarship 

The following pupils received all 
!'A"s for the first six weeks of 
work; Carroll Johnson, Margaret 
Pratt, Ruth Felkef. 

Pupils of this group received at 
least one'"A" and nothing below a 
<<B"_j_; Elizabeth Tibbals. Frances 
Wheeler, Marion Nylander, Enid Coch
rane. ' • 

The following received' an average 
ofB"-\-: Josephine Whlteomb. 

Assemblies 

Lois Day was chairman of the As
sembly on Friday, Nov. 2. Mr. Dan
iels was the speaker; bis topic was in 
regard to Presidential elections. 

Friday. Nov. 12, Rev. R. Tibbals 
spoke on Armistice Day. Merrill Gor
don was chairman and Josephine Whit-
c6mb secretary. Warren Day and Mil
dred Cummings gave current evenU. 
Elizabeth Tibbals gave a piano solo. 

Debating 

Rupert Wisell, Lester Hill, Jose
phine Whitcomb. Carrie Maxfield, 
Merrill Gordon and Gerald Sweet are 
planning to debate In the Interscho-
laatic League. 

A 
the "Project Method" 

Is nsed today in many schools. This 
type of work helps to brihg out vari
ous talcnU in the pupils. 

The members of the Frsshman class 
have jost completed some interesting 
projects in Ancient History. Tho fol
lowing were represented: A scroll 
having the Beatitudes and parts of the 
Bible written in Greek; a clay Ublet 
representing Hararourapl's Laws; a 
relief map showing the position of the 
Fertile Crescent and Nile River re
gion; prehistoric msn and hfs environ 
ment; a mummy, sphinx, pyramids, 
and varioas other projecU, which 
show tbs chsriieter and conditions of 
UMjOarliest 

. . , i^|Ji*«i, } ^^^ 

YauWm 
ike This 

.'. .and we recommend thi» Geauitie Rub«oid Octab 
because it has the same lasth^ qualities as Ruberoid 
Roll-roofing, which has stood die. test on thousanifa of 
•oofs for over thuty years. s 

The cut cotners pve a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together with die extra thickness, impart 
great'massiveness to the roof* 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in many beats-
tiful non-fadmg colors that liarmotiize with the archi
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroundings. 

Cpme in and see this shingle before you roof or re-roof. 
It will give you a new standard for judging roof values. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Genuine 

SHINGLES r ROOFINGS 

^^ • • Genuine ^ ^ • Ĥ  RU-BER-OIP 

HillsboioCpawnli.Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

H l L L S B O n O , N. H. 
Resource's over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes fer rent, $2 per year 
Bankins Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 ni.. and 1 p. m. to } p.' m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. ' , 

D E P O S I T S Wade durinWi the first three business da)s of 

the month draw Interest iron) the first day 

of the'month 

You C a n B a n k By Mail . 

NORTH 

WEST EAST 

SOUTH 

99 

Everywhere they say 
"the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance 

Motorists ever)'where are turn
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm 
never before accorded any 
automobile. Why? . . . Super
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled performance. 

\^fheSilv.erJltiHivertiiry 

WITH MASTBRPIBCB BODIBS BY TISHn 

MANCHESTER BUICK COMPANY 
i. H. Llndiey, Bennington. Locar Agent 

I 

f\ 

Ate 

0i^ * # 
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.•^• THE AynUH ttEPORTER 

Moiriftg Picturesl Antrim Locals 
^REAMUNnTHEAtRE 
ToWa Hall,' Bennington 

at 8.00 d':e]oek 

Satorday, Novembier 17 
$ l i e > » Sheik 

with Bebe Daniels 

Hugb M. Graham haa agreed to 
take fall charge of .tba drive tojt 
member«hip« io the Red Crota notî  on, 
sn the'chairman. Charlea S. Abbott, 
notifies the Reporter. 

An Oyster St«w Supper will be 
v/rtred on Friday evening, November 

_ . ^ , _ , ^ - , ^ - „ 16, at i8 p. i t i , in Odd Fellows banqoet 
C h a p t e r 1—Fight ing f o r F a m e l hail AdmJasion 50^ ; Two tickets 
and -Fortiine; Beii Alex under 1 f'"* 90 -̂ School Children ?js^. Bene-' 

fit ofSenior Clasa, A. H. S. I 
As'we KO to press this Wednenday' 

morning, we learn of the sudden 
death early io the piorning of Mra. 
Leona Tenney. 'wido«» of tbe late 
Elbridge Tennpy.\ at the advanced age 

j of 83 yeara. 8h^ has made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. G. Harris. 
in Antrim village, where her death 
occurred fram heart faiiure. Stie was 
one of the'older residents of the town. 

i reaiding for -manv .year's ai Clinton 
j Villagc^and will'>f!. rSmenihered *y 
many of our people as a splendid 
Christian woman. > 

HALF MIU10N PEpPLE | 
AIDED BY REIT GROSS 

IN HURRICANE RELIEF 
Porto Rico and Florida Victims 

Helped by Prompt Action; 
$5,000,000 Given by 

Public. 

MICKIE SAYS— 
\ 

^ MviE ^a«esr BARSAIM WE 
OFFER IS OUA WAktrAPS- FOR 
A FEW wieiteis, VOL) at-Y TWE 

BeMBFiTOPoyft EKfriREj BIQ-
eWCULA-nOM.SAME AS THE 

ACJVERTlSEtt WHO BUVS A FUU 
RAGe»Am> OUR WAWT AOS 
eAXl DO AAOST AUVTHIUS.FIPOW 
SELUMCC -TUAO* OUD tfiE eo*., OR 
FiUOlua TH^ PAMI ty POS. to —' 
VgELL,GOSHt MOSTAU/WIKIS 

VOO K1W nWlUK OF I 

I Bennington. I 

Congregational Chareh 
..'Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaebing aervice at 10.46 a,m 
Sunday School 12 m. 
Cbristiap Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

The Benevolent society meets tbis 
weelc Tbnrsday aftemoon at 2 o'clocic. i 

Miss Isabelle Call was at home over 
the week-end from Keene Normal 
acbool. 

: t-
. I t is expected Mrs. Barry Favor 

will be at her home from the hospital 
this week. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin. Main atreet, Bennihg
ton. Adv. 

George Sargent was home from Bos
ton to vote, as wa» also George Hunt, 
from Vermont. 

Mrs. Wiilard Carkin, of Concord', 
has been at the Burnham House a few 
days recently. ' ^ . 

Armistice Day was observed here 
by a special sermon at the Congrega
tional church. ^ . 

Tuesday evening was Neigtibor's 
Night at the Grange. Inspection, de
gree work, and a general good time 
was enjoyed. 

There is to be another Boaton & 
Maine reduced fare to any point on 
the B. & M. service. Boston and re
turn $2.66. Saturday, the 17th. 

Mrs. Carrie i&. Hadtey returns this 
week to her home in Montclair, N.J . , 
after having been at the Whitney 
homestead nearly iall tbe time since 
Jane. 

Tbe Missionary society met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Taylor on Wed 
nesday aftemoon last. Twelve were 
present. The topic was Turkey. It 
was a mpst interesting meeting. led 
by Miss Grace Taylor. Doring the 
social boar luncb was served b y t h e 
hostess. 

The- social given by the Friendly 
Bible Class, at the home of Mr. and 
Mr?. John T. Robertson, on Wednes 
day evening, was well attended, twep 
ty-One being present. An enjoyable 
evening waa passed with games, 
songs, etc. A lunch served hy the 
hostess, of coffee, sandwiches and 
cake, was done full justice to. 

The 8tb annual concert and hall of 
Merrimack' Engine Company, of this 
town, was-held in the town hall on 
Friday evening, November 9. Music 
was furnished by 172d Field Artil^ 
lery Band, of Manchester. Plans were 
made for a pleasant and enjoyable 
evening, and everyone had the best 
time they ever had on a similar occa 
sion; tbe efforta of the cominittees 
were crowned with success. The nnm 
ber in attendance was larger than 
ever before, and notwithstanding the 
crowded floor at times everybody wa.< 
happy, and staid through to the last 
number on the order. The music was 
of a high order and most satisfactory. 
The concert work and dance music 
was alike very pleasing. Tbe hall 
was prettily trimmed and tastily dec
orated for the occasion. The turkey 

Grange Notes 

At the next meeting of this Grange 
the annual election of officers wilt 
be heW. " -

A Dance will be given at Grange 
liail. Aiitrim Center, on Friday eve
ning of this week, Noveniiber 16. 

Last Wednesday evening, Nov. 7, 
H. L. Boynton, district deppty. pf 
East iafttey, paid Antrim Grange an 
ofSciai visit. The third degree was 
conferred for hia inspection. Mrs. J. 
Leon Brownell, as chaiirman, served 
an oyster supper. 

American Legion Anx. Notes 

The American Legion Auxiliary met 
at the Auxiliary room on November 
12. Armistice Day was observed. 
A table was prettily decorated with 
lighted candles. t 

An invitation was received from 
Gleason Voung' Post, ' No. 59,_, of 
Hillsboro, to attend a joint- meeting 
November 2 1 . After the meeting 
refreshments ot cocoa and cake were 
served and a social hour was enjoyed. 

A membership drive is now on. 
At our next meeting a buffet ipnch 

will be served. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all Auxiliary members. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

. Interest'on all Town T^xes will be
gin December 1 next, and this notice 
is to remind tax payers of tbis fact. 
To savu a high rate of interest awhich 
is sure tP be added, air Taxes must be 
paid before this date. . 

^yILL^AM c . H I L L S , 
Antrim, N. H., Collector. 

, Nov. 12, 1928. 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
' -THEMERSIAM WEBSTER 

Because 
Court Hundreds of Supreme 

Judges concur Jn highest praUe 
of <the work as their Aaithotitj. 
T t e Presidents of all leading Uni-
TCisities, College*, and Normal 
Schools ^ve their heatty fndorM' 
fnent. 
All Swtes that iTave adopted a 
large dictionary as ttanaard have 
selected Wdsster's New Imema-
tiootfJ. , 
The Sehoolbooles of the Country 
eiiwre to the Mertiam'WcDster 
syttem of diafritlcal marks. 
The Oovemment Printing Office 
at Washington uses It as oxtAorft;. 

XnUTE (at a Mmptc a*te of the J*ii» 
Wetdt, eaedma of Bcculu uui ladia 
PipuiaFREE. 

a . A C 

supper was up to the usual high stand
ard and enjoyed by all who partook. 
The occasion was a grand success in 
every way, and members of each com
mittee share in tbe success attained: 

The joint installation of officers of 
the Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, and their Auxiliary, was 
held last week Monday evening, at S. 
of V. hall. Mrs. Hattie Wilson in
stalled the Auxiliary officers, which 
was followed by installation of the 
Sons. Past National Janior Vice Com
mander Frederick Bell, of Quincy, 
Mass., very ably did this work, mak
ing it a most interesting Ceremony. 
At the conclusion of tbe ceremonies, 
Mrs. Wilson was'presented a gift of 
appreciation from the Auxiliary mem
bers, which consisted of a $ 5 gold> 
piece and a box of carnations. Mrs. 
Wilson was greatly aurprised but re
sponded with grateful words. Com
mander Bv'il was given a $ 2 . 5 0 gold 
piece 'rom the So.is, whom he thank
ed in well chosen words. A covered 
dish supper was served, which was 
l>oth bountiful and delicious. The ev
ening concluded' with songs, speeches; 
etc. Dept. Commander Carr and wife 
were here from Hillsboro for the af 
fair. Lawrence Parker is Commander 
of the local Camp. Mrs. Beatrice 
Bartlett is President of the Auxiliary 
for the coming year. 

One of the greatest disasters, In 
point of loss of life and devasution 
of homes, in whicb tbe Aroericao fled 
Cross bas ever carried relief was tbe 
West Indies hurricane of Septemlxsr 
last, which swept across Porto Rico, 
parts of the Virgin Islands, tlie coaat 
of Florida and north to end io tor
rential raiils, flooding streams io a 
halt dozen states. The knonrn dead 
in all of tbe areas affected was 2,259. 
although It was admitted that the 
complete total of dead in Florida 
would never be known. The namber 
of iniured was estimated at 3.170. Ap-. 
proximately 20.C0O buildings were da-
strpyed and damaged. 

A ; tlie heiglit of tbe emergency tha 
Red Cross was cariig* for 506.410 peo
ple—tbat Is. feeding and clothing 

^tbem 'and arranging for wbnterer 
shelter was obtainable: As long as 
three weeks after . tbe hurricane 
struck Porto Rico and Florida, the 
Red Cross was aiding 20,236 people 
who were sick, of these 236 in Florida 
and the f'emainder in Porto !li70, 
where influenza and malaria were be
ing treated to prevent epidemics ot 
more drastic diseases. Large num
bers of-Red Cross nurses w^re active 
at both points. 

in Florida more ihan 11.000 persuni 
applied to Red Cross for assistance, 
aud a great number of people in FJorir 
da and also in Porto Rico still wore 
being eared for in the matter of food, 
clothing and shelter as long at two 
nionths after the hurricane, •viille 
tbey awaited maturing crops whlcb 
would, enable them to again become 
self sustaining. ' 

For this relief task, the American 
public gave tbe American Red Cross 
a fund ot . {5,000,000—tbe sum set 
forth in a proclamation Issued by 
President Coolidge a few days after 
news of the hurricane was received. 

Tbe relief given by the Red Cross 
in this great emergency, spread over 
such a wide territory of sea and land, 
was everywhere commended and es
pecial emphasis was placed upon the 
promtitude wltb which the organiza
tion responded. The hurricane struck 
Porto Rico September 13, and tbe 
first briet cabled word of U cama 
September 14, to both Red Cross'and 
the news agencies.. Before niglittall, 
the national director of disaster re
lief for the Red Cross and a st.ill of 
four trained men had ieft Wasbington 
tor Charleston, South Carolina, to 
board a navy destroyer which upon 
Instruction of the President of the 
qnited States h a d ' been placed at 
command of the Red Cross, by the 
Secretary of the Navy. And although 
the next day was Sunday, a Red Cross 
man arrived in New Yorlt to purchase 
a thousand tons of food for the Porto 
Rlcans, already reported to be starv
ing, aod the Navy again placed a ship 
for the cargo at Red Cross command. 

Late on Saturday evening there came 
another cable—a Red Cross nurse at 
St. Croix, in the Virgin Islands, ad
dressed* a plea to the motbqr organi
zation in Washington and gave tirst 
warning of the plight ot the people ot 
the American possession, where no 
Camily in a population of 11.000 had 
escaped injury. 

In tha meantime tbe Red Cross nad 
notified its Florida Chapters that it 
stood rea'dy tor any service, in eVent 
the hurricane, headed toward them, 
did any damage. Not content with 
this, the Red Cross on Sunday night 
entrained a disaster relief director 
and six workers tor Florida. 

Money, food, clothing were dis
patched immediately to both points, 
and before the end of the week the 
Red Cross was feeding a halt million 
people. 

Tbis prompt response was m.ida 
possible by the disaster relief orgfinl-
zation the Red Cross has brought to
gether a'nd trained through a series 
of such national calamities. 

Support ot this work is through the 
annual Roll Call for memberships. 
The goal In the twelfth annnal Roll 
Call to be held Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiting Day, November 11 to 
29, is 6,000,000 members. 

Milford Business and Professional 
^ ISBN'S DIRECTORY -^ 

The Sonbegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared tc 
serve the best interests of this com 
mnnity. and through its National Sav 
ings Departnient performing the func 
tions of a Savings Insti^iution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President ' 

F. W. Ordway, Vice Presideni 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P Parker, Asst. Caniiifer 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money t6 advertise in a 
paper of circulation and inflnence 
in the commnnity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge bis 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
(t is not the cheapest ftdvertieing 
that pnys the best. Sometimes it 
is llie highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertider. 

Try the KEPORTSk. 

THE BOSTOX SXpitE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, Dolls, Games, kitchen Utensils 
Stationery, Glass and China V/are, Dcn-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
In all colors, Boolcs. Candy, and In fact 
ahnost anything you might wish for. 
Gome In and browse around. Novelties 
Oalore^ 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD, N. H. 

I MILFORD CREAMEKV 
I MONTGOMERY & SiVnTH 

Mllki Cream, Butter, Butter-
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD; N. H. 

Fornished by tke Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 15 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov^mber^ 18 
Morning worship at '10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'ciocit p.m. 
Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 

Junior choir will sing. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, November,15 ' 
Annual Roll Call and Supper. SupJ 

per at 6 o'clock. 
Sunday, November 18 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Church school meets at 12 noon. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. 

Second-hand Furnitare 

Having procured a much larger 
storage room for my Second hand Fur
niture ,""• ' ' • '" ' / - Summer St., have 
recently bbui, 'eral new lots which 
include a lot of Wood and Coal Parlor 
S'oves. Beds. Springs and Mattresses, 
Pillows, SideboardSi Dining Tables 
and Chairs, Rockers and odd Chairs, 
Davenport Couches and Bed Couches, 
Child's Crib and High Chair. Child's 
Desk with Chair, Men's Desk Chairs, 
Stands. Bureaus and Commodes, Toilet 
Suts, Auto Robes, good Horse Blanket 
and Whip, Wash Tubs, Ironing Board, 
lot Kitchen Utensils. Crockery and 
Glassware, Pictures, and things too 
numerous to mention. These are all 
clean goods. Some Antiques. Prices 
right. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 45-4 \ Summer St., Antrim. 

STATE OF XEW H.A3IPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court ot Prnbate. 

Go Far Back in Hittory 
The origin of tbe Olympic games la 

lost in antiquity. The offlclal list of 
ylctora begins with Coroebus, whu 
won the foot race in 776 B. G They 
were celebrated every four years, and 
were at their height in tbe Fifth und 
Fourth centuries B. C. The games 
conUnued until 804 A. D., when they 
were suppressed by Emperor Theo-
dosius. The modem series of Olympic 
games began in Athens la 1896." 

Starvatitm Diet 
Eating one food to the escluslon of 

others will lead to death by starvation 
as qnicfcly as wUl fasting. Whitie flour 
foods belong In this category, accord 
ing to doctors, as they supply no 
building material for the body. • 

S c i e n c e Again 
According ,to an anthropological 

'sclentict, the. human skull of 25,000 
years ago was the same size and thick
ness as today, bot by this time ta 
piobabiy aoltt Ivor^.—Topeka Capital. 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Gertrude C. Daniels, iate of 
Acton, in the County of Middlesex, 
and State of .Massachuyetts: 

Whereas, George E. Brown, of 
Cambridge, in saiil County cf Middle
sex, and E. Sohier Welch, of Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, both in said 
State of Massachusetts. Executors of 
the will of said deceased, have filed 
in the Probate Office for said Cduniy 
of Hillsborcugh. their petition tn fiie 
an authenticated copy of the will of 
the said Gertrude C Daniels under the 
provisions of Chapter 298, Section 18. 
of the Public Laws of said State of 
New Hampshire, the said petition be
ing open for examination by all par
ties Interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court Ĵ f Prob:'te tn he holden at 
N.i>!;t!:i, in saio Couniy, on the Sth 
day of December next, to sliow cause, 
if any you have, why the same shonid 
not be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Anlrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court, and by causing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to be 
served upon the State Treasurer four
teen days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 12th day of November, A.D. 
1928 . 

By order of the Court, 
L B. COPP, 

Register. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cieanslnjr, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD,'N. H. Tel.'400 

aiacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cijgars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy k o Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

It is ;;enenilly admitted Iliat licmurc btiildin;; 
is an ettgineerin^ job. Kvcr\* ph.T.e nt jt mu&t 
be carried out with Jirccision." 'Ihc ideal com-
bioatiott ii the dentist of attt.>tic taste whu t e c 
b^nizes yonr type, tal;cs good i tnproions .ind 
good bites and tollowt ihrmijh. You will 

' set that h e r e . . . . ^ 

F. ar. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

J, E. Webster Estate 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

OTLFORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

>V. H. BUTTEKKIKLD, D. C . 
CHlROPRACTOIi 

Palmer Grad.—^I:!cc-iised 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M".. 2 10 •< P. M. dally 
;xcept Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and Fri. 
svenlngs, 7 to 8 P; M. At '".vanch OfSce, 
Uvesey Block, Wilton. N. il.. on Tues.. 
Thurs., Sat., 5 P. M, to 8 ''. M. I;i Mil
ford over 5 years. 
» Ehn St. TeL 137-M ?.ni.J^3na. .K. H. 

KOSSI i;i:os. r.o. 
Man'a::-.'j'a:r3rs rf 

HIGH CLAS"^ "fK%T->:iI.\LS IN 
G.;.\NITE 

Producers of Crown ilill Giiarklins Blue, 
The Grai;.^2-Bi?'.:i;ii;al 

Office and W.);-::>. Oal: St-eet 
Tel. 131TW M I L F O R D . N . H . 
O. A. Strlclcford p. j . Drolet 

DROLET'S (iA liACJE 
AXJTOMOBITiE nSP.MRING 

On All Ma'sos of C:'."S 
Auto Accessories Federal Tires 

. Tele :):-.'j;-.e 333 • 
121 Nashua St. I'.llLrORD, N. H. 

Visit PROCTCa'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Cheniie^!>. Vt.it-iu Medicines, 

Stationery, (' ''ififriiniiery. Soda, 
Ice Cream, ('in.-ir.j, lltKareitcs, 

and everyl ir.-^ carried in a 
first c!;l^3 iJrtu; S;<TH 

Union Sq.. Tei: 13-W .MII.FORD. N. H. 

BEKGAMI I!.' ?M>WAI{E and 
ELECTniC CO. 

Hardware, r;:iii{s, Wall Paper, 
Koofing till i Aijfo Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILFORD, N. li. 

E. JL STICKNEY 

.V Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Service. 

Tel. 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali icinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
fff S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d ^ if 

A. U. Burque Nashua Building Co., 
75 West Pearl Stroe: 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Nashua, New Hatnp. 

Greueral 
Reliable Jeweler contractors 

Special Diamond Work a 
Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with tho Cast 

Aluminum Tub. _ 
Free Deinonstrafion in Your 

Oivn Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHU.A, N. JI. 
Br.inch Store at Bognrmi Hardware Co. 

.MUford, N. H. Tcl. JO'.-W. 

Telephone 127 

All Icinds of worl< attended 
to promptly 

3IRS. E. .L KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Wa\ing.' Shampooing. Scalp 

_ Treatmeiu. MatccHinR. Facials. 
Hair Dressing; 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA. N. H. 

i J E K G ' S S H O E S T O K E 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. N.ASHUA, N. H. 

(!E>TKAL I)YK HOrSK 
OJBcc: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA. N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Olsansers of Evcrythi:',::. Dyers fot 
Evcrj-body. Prompt .".nd EfEciont Ser
vice and Workman.s'.iip. Parrel Post 
packages promptly attincied to. 

HILL HAHD^VAUr. & PAINT 
C03irA>V 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory- St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 

PERRAILT .1 S.IIITH 
FURMTURi: CO. 

83 West Pearl St. N.\SHUA, N. H. 
Ask for Herald Riingc,^. Jloatcrs, House 

, Furnishings. Columbia Orafonola 
I Telephone 528 

J . C, ] f fAM)EI .SO> CO. 

We Manufactwe Ready Cut 

6ARA6£S 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St., Keene. N. H. 

Good Clolhes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

of Vnrp Woo' for Hsnrt RTHI Ma-
cliln« Knitting—ftlso KnKVBms. 
»Jr<ieTt »ent «;. O. I). Postage 
Pslrt. Write for free samples. 

CONCORD WORSTED MILLS ; 
We«t Cceeofi, New Himpkhiie 

DRIVE IN Let os greue your ear the' 

ALEMITE WAY 
I Flush yoar DiSerential and Transmission 
I and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crtalc Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service _ Phone 113 

FranK J. Bojrd, HiUsboro 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns like city gas 

on any gas appUance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Tron
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas. Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 

10 Warren St. . GONCORD, H. H, 
Ia l . 2654 

.i':.-P-, 
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iiFairy Talê fiot the 
B y M a r y G r a h a m B o n n e r 

Tafltlng Over the Selection of Canned Gooda With Heme Demonatratlbn 
Agent ' , ' , • , 

(Prepared by the United state* Department 
of Asriculture.) 

The furm woiuuu is nut only a pro
ducer but also a consumer of many 
oommndities. While her pantry shelves 
nay he lined with many delicious Jars 
of hoiiie-cunned fruits and vegetiihles. 
glasses of Jelly or Jam. crocks of 
pickles, and other evidences of her 
housewifely skill. It Is iilso necessary 
for hec to buy a certain amount of 
commercially canned foods. This Is 
especially true in some pal'ts of the 
country where the variety in whnt It 
Is pos.slhle to cun ut home Is extreme
ly limited. 

The farm womnn sumetimes has 
little opportunity to "shop around" 
amiing sevonil stores nnd thus foria 
her ideas of what cimstituies t̂ nixi 
value. Often all lier purchases must 
be from one <>r two iiieroliants In near
by towns. She may not like the brands 
they carry in stock, but unless she Is 
acquainted to some eiitent with other 
brands, she oun niake no helpful suj!-
gestions. but m u s t tnke what Is of
fered. It becomes Importunt for her 
to know hosv to buy Witb discrimina
tion, how to linuw qualily. and how to 
get her money's worth. 

Extension agents for farm women In 
nilnols have made food selection and 
purch.nsInR a part of rhe home demtm 
stratlori program. The farm women 
m the illustration n^e hnving their at
tention called to such points as the 
Importance nf reading labels carefully, 
and the necessity for making comparl-
Bons between different brands when 
cans ure opened. It is advisable to 
compare the product put up t)y dif
ferent companies In respect to the 
flavor, the color ot the fruit, tlie size, 
shape, and number of pieces, und the 
liin<l of sirup It Is canned In. O n e 
brand'mny be better for one purpose 
end unotlier for a different use. For 
example, sliced peadies are souietlmes 
Bold for less than (leuclies In large 
halves. The former are s'ery nice for 
various desserts or for crushing for 
Ice cream; the latter would be better 
for peacbes filled with Ice cream or 
whipped cream, or for broiled peaches. 
It is wise to k;now the cost of the 
same brand of fruit, also, in different-
sizes, it may pay to buy the larger 
size, which may hold twice the 
amount in the smaller, althougb it 
costs only once and a half as much. 

Part of the demonstration consists 

The West Wind had planned to hav« 
a good clear day and he was going t<< 
have a chat wltb Mr. Sun. 

But the East Wind had planned to 
have a chat wltb tbe King of tbe 
Clouds. 

••Ha, ha. ha," laughed the East Wind, 
"so you're pretty clever, aren't you?" 

"You see I have planned to tailc 
with the King of the Clouds, and evefa 
though you are cl«ver and Isnow how 
to tailc witb Mr. Sun, I wilt show you 
how yoii can't stop my plans." 

"We'll see," said the West Wind,' 
So the East Wind began to blow and 

the King of the Clouds witb a few of 
tbe Raindrops came out. 
• "Hello," said the King of the Clouds, 
"I sotnehow don't feel as If I were 
wanted today. 

"I think I'll corae another day. As 
for my raindrops—they are so sensi
tive that they won't come out. Icould 
only bring these few." 

•'I do want you very much," sold the 
East Wind, ''but that naughty West 
Wind wants to blow me away and 
tailc to Mr. Sun." ' '" 

At that the King of tbe Clouds dis
appeared, and tbe Sun came out. 

"Well." said tbe Snn to tbe West 
Wind, "can't you give! an old fellow 
a better welcome than this? • 

"I'd like to beam and sltine and have 
a good time, but the King of the 
Clouds is somewhere_Bronnd, and It 
makes me feel quite nervous." ' 

"You mustn't feel nervous, dear Mr. 

Sun," said the. West Wind. "It Is sim
ply that the East Wind Is blowing 
and wanting the rain." . < 

The East Wind continued to blow. 
Tbe King of tbe Clonds and five 

raindrops came out again and this 
time the East Wind said: 

"Maybe I can get tbe Sontb Wind 
to belp me. Sometimes the South 

in talks by the store clerks and In the 
sampling nf various brands. Sugges
tions on ways of using canned goods 
would also be appropi-Iate In the 
demonstrntlnn. 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

The King of the Clouds and Five 
Raindrops Came Out Again. 

Wind Is a great help—though at times-
she is lazy." ' : 

"You'd betteir do something," satd 
the King of the Clouds, "for unless 
you do I really can't stay." 

So the argument went oh. The Bast 
Wind blew and the King ôf the 
Qouds caine out. but tbe West Wind 

irymg I 
By NELLIE MAXWELL I 

When I was younger. I did oft tre-
quent 

Tbe Married Bunch, and beard 
Great Argument 

About the Pearful Prire ot Eggs 
and How 

To get a Dollar's work out of • 
Cent. ' 

And when 1 asked ef tbem, tbeir 
Recompense, 

What Îd lliey Get for Seeping 
Down Expense— 

Uh. many a cup of Coffee. Stearo- ' 
Ing Hot 

Must drown the Memory of tbeir 
Insolence. 

^Myrtle Reed. 

A sweet omeiet Is a delicious lunch
eon dish when one likes soiuethlng 

tight, not too bard 
of digestion, and 
s t i l l nourishing. 
AUd a teaspoonful 
of powdered sugar 
to the omelet and 
after the bottom 
Is well cooked 
spread a layer of 
jelly that bas been 

melted over hot water, before ll Is 
folded. Finely chopped fresh fruits 
are good; if Juicy pour the Juice 
around the omelet, when it is on riie 
platter. 

A good rarebit touches the spot for 
a supper dish or for a bite after an-
afternoon hike. 

Tomato Rarebit—Take two cupfuls 
of tomato, one cupful of grated 
cheese, one green pepper and one 
slice of onion well cbopped. Mix to
matoes, cheese, pepper. Add rhe 
onion to two tablespoonfuls of barter 
and cook five minutes, then add 'he 
vegetable and cheese mtsture. _ Wben 
well heated add four eggs (yolks and 
whites beaten separately) lightly mix 

and turn into a saucepan, stirring 
constantly until the eggs-are cooked. 
Serve hnt on biittered toast . 

Creamed Eggs With Onion.—Frj 
two sniall sliced onions In butter nn 
til a light yellow. Stir tn one cupful 
of rich milk or thin cream, add fwo 
tablespooufuls of. flour thinned with 
a little cream, cook until well sea 
soned. with salt, pepper and a pinch 
of nutmeg, then add hnrd cooked 
eggs, s i s fo e ight neatly sliced or cut 
into 'quarters. Heat thoroughly and 
serve. 

Pineapple Salad.—Place a slice of 
pineapiile on lettuce and In the cen
ter put a ball of nicely seasoned cot
tage cheese. Dot witli a cherry or 
with a dash of paprika. Serve with 
any good salad dressing. 

Sweet Potatoes de Luxe.—Boll sis 
medium-sized potatoes until well 
done. Cut Into slices lengthwise and 
'arrange In layers In a buttered buk' 
Ing dish, using one tablespoonful of 
diced pineapple on the layers. ~ Sea
son with salt, and dot with butter 
and brown sugnr, a teaspoonful to 
each slice. Bake one-half hour, keep 
tng covered the flrst half of the time. 
When done garnish witb marshmal- ' 

lows and le^ve to puff and brown. 
Serve at once. 

Just a pialn apple pie may become 
something unusual by serving it with 
whipped cream which hns been mixed 
with a iittle grated cheese. 

Tasty Tid-Bits. 
We enjoy a cupful ot tea with out 

friends. Serving tea In the afternoon. 
if witb a small 

sandwich or cake, 
will-not spoil the 
appetite for tlie 
e v e n i n g meal. 
Tbe custom of 
tea drinking in 
B p g i a nd is su 
c o m m o n a n d 

cakes, marmalade ns well as sand-
wiciies are so often servied tbat it 
would interfere greatly If the dinner 
bour was not mucb later than It Is 
In America. 

A cracker crisped in the oven and 
tupped with cottage cheese and a 
cherry or a cube of Jelly sefved with 
a cupful of tea Is quite siitticlent Gin
gerbread cut in smalt rounds and 
topped wttb thick apple sauce. Is an
other good tea cake. Gingerbread wtth 
cottage cheese is very well liked. 

Vanilla lee Cream With Maple Nou-

blew harder' and Mr. Sua. caifie oat 
and drove tbe Cloud King ^iway. . 

Tbeo the West \Vlnd would grotr 
tired, and the E ^ Wind wonld win.. 
. The quarrel, itept np all day. long 
aad down on tb^ eartb tbe people 
said: '. 

"Tbls Is sncb a queer day. We 
never know what It Is going to do 
n e x t 

*'One moment It rains and tbe next 
moment the sun comea otit** 

t'Well," said anotber grown-^up. "yon 
know the weather is apt to be on-
cfertaln." "i , 

"Yes, we never know what tbe 
weather Is going to do," agreed stil l . 
another grown-flp. / 

Now wben the West Wind and the 
Etist Wind beard the people talking 
atid wben Mr. Sua and the King of 
tbe Clouds beard remarki^ like these 
sis tbey «am'e out one after the other, 
they all chuckled and laughed. 

"Instead of quarreling, like tbift 
let's play a- game with the grown-ui>s 
soi they wnn't know what is going to 
bappen next" 

"Yes." said tbe West Wind. "Instead 
of fighting as we biow. It will be a 
merry game. 

"We'll laugh and bave fnn driving 
each other back and forth." 

"Hurrah," saJd the East Wind, 
"yoii've saved the day. . 

"We started to fight, but ended In 
play." • , 

Tbe King of the a o n d s laughed 
hard at this—but he had to go back 
for a moment as Mr. Sun wanted to 
hear the latest joke. 

((i). lS2g. Western Newspaper tTsIes.) 

APPLE CHUTNEY MAKES 
PLEASING .RELISH 

' •• . — — - • ' , / 

Make some of this deltctons retlsh 
to serye with luncheon dishes during 
'the winter. T.he bureau of home eco
nomics vouches for the combination of 
ingredients: 

Apple Chutney. 
3 lemons > Iba. aultana 
3 qts. cbopped ap- raisins 

plea 1 tba. ground gin-
I q t b/own sugar , ger 
1 q t cider vinegar . 1 tsp. paprika 
1 q t dates, stoned 

and chopped 
I p t tarragon via-
. egat 

t tsp. salt 
t chili peppers 
1- onton cboppid 
Garlic 
2 smaU cloves 

Wash, pare and core the apples. 
Chop Litem with the lemons, as the 
acid will help to keep the apples froiu 
turning dark. Ileinove the seeds from 
tlie chili peppers. Mix all the ingre
dients. Boil gently until the apples 
are soft and stir the mixture occa
sionally with a fork. Bottle the chut
ney while hnt and seal. 

gat—Boll two cupfuls of maple sugur 
and iHie-balt cupful of cremn until a 
wuxy ball is foniied In cold w a t e r . 
Take at cmce from fhe tire, stir until 
cold, adding onfrbolf cupfnl of chopped 
pecan meots. This Is poured hot re
heating i t over Ice cream. 

(®. \ttt. W»<iti>rB Newipaper qnlen.t 

In tbe same time I f t a k e s a dose of 
loda-to bring tf l ittle temporary relief 
pf gasv a n d ' s o n r stomacb, Phillips 
Milk of Maipoesla bas acidity complete' 
iy cbedted, and tbe digestive organs 
all tranqulllzed. Once yott. have -tried 
tbis form of reileC yba will cease to 
wocry about yotir diet and experience, 
a new f r e e d o m ^ eating. 

Tbls pleasant preparatloii Is just as 
good for cblldrra, too. Use i t when
ever coated tongu,e or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell yoa that every spoon
ful of Phillips U l lk of Magnesia neu
tralizes n ^ y times i t s volume in add. 
Get tbe genuine, tbe name PbUlIps is 
Important Imitations do not act tbe 
samet 

pHIIIlPS 

MEDITERRANEAN g ^ 
- ••"Tnineylvanla"MHinsJan.36 

Clark's SEtb enUae. 66 days. iaeliidiBg Hadsin, 
Canary lalasids. Caasfalanea, Babat. Cnital of 

- - •- loi, iOltr •-• Morocco^ Spain. Altera. . 
ataotlaopla. 16 daysPaleatiaaand Esypt: Italy. 
BMeta. Cberboiug, (Paiia). indudes hetal% 
soidea, motors, etc. 
Wui • •> ' >l»i •a,laM29,iasttsie0a» 
VBANK CCtARK,1 laesBMc. tN .T . 

For Old Sores 
Hanford's Babam of Hjnrrh 
AB <Mlm an a«kerfn4 le ntaal yasf aaaar ier Ike 

fint beak ii Ml idieL 

Tweed Sports Coat Is Sitnart 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

Make Shoes Waterproof 
(Prepared br tha United State* Departmeni 

of Acrleultuie., 
Shoes thnt are 'o be wom in win

ter weather. In siush orsnow. sluiolJbe 
waterproofed to make tliem last and 
td protect tbe feet This precaution is 
especially desirable In the case of 
active boys, who so often disdnio to 
wear rubbers at all. or wlio find them
selves In w e t muddy pinces without 
giving much thought to their welfare 
or to that of their shoes. Here are 
several simple waterproofing formolas 
given by 'the United States Depnrt-
ment of Agricnitnre, wlilf-h believes 
thnt these formulas Infringe on no ex
isting patents or pending appllcntiotis 
for patents, although It assumes no 
responsibility in the matter. 

Formula 1—S ounces natural wool 
grease, 4 ounces dark petrolutura', 4 
ounces paraffin was. 

Formula 2—1 pound petrolatum, 2 
onnees beeswax. 

Formula 8—8 ounces petrolatum, 4 
ounces paraffin wax, 4 ounces WDOI 
grease. 2 ounces crude turpentine gum 
(gum thus). 

Formula 4—12 odnces tallow, 4 
ounces cod oIL 

Melt togetber the ingredients of the 
formula selected by warming tlicm 
carefully aod sttrring thoroughly. Ap
ply the grease when It ts warm, but 
never hotter than the hand can bear. 
Orease thoroughly the edge ot the 
•ofe and the welt as this Is wbere 
iHMea lest most, and. completely sat-
iinite rhe eMe witb grease. Tbis caa 

• b t done most conveniently by letting 
ttie slNtet Vtend- for sbout flfteen mtn-
tgee ID a shaiiow j pan containing 
woojfli .^ . ( t lM tf0sA. :eslersrqoliag 

Petroleum and Beeswax Will Make a 
Shoe Waterproof. 

mnterial to cover the sole entirely. In 
summer the quantity of grease used 
should not exceed ftie Quantity that 
the leather will take up without leav
ing a greasy surface. An excess does 
no harm In winter. Rubber heels 
should not be put tn the grease be
cause it softens them. 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
|HINTS.FORHOU$EKEEP.ERS| 

An egg yolk eacb day is good for tbe 
ynung child. 

• • • 
Botb washing soda and borax are 

useful to soften hard water. 
• • * 

Do not 'fill the refrigerator too full 
Free circulation of air Is neeessary to 
keep food fresh. 

• • e 
Poultry is ready tc be canned ns 

soon IS the animal beat bas ieft It— 
abom sts to elgbt b o u n after killing. 

It is, Indeed, a tweed-clad public 
which Is cheering the football teams 
on to victory. The grandstand dis
play of tweeds Is as bewildering tn 
array of weaves as it ts tn nnusuainess 
of color. The new tweeds feature first 
and foremost browns in combination 
with yelJo.w followed by wondrous 
wine shades, grape, bottle greens, 
fuchlas and a very stunning gray blue 
which is qnlte the latest 

Thon, too, the pattemlngs are wide
ly diverse, including nabbed effects 
and in some instances colorful bor
ders worked Into the very weave ot 
the material. Add to color and design 
the bewildering array of new fur 
treatments applied to these smart 
woolens, and you bave three of many 
reasons why tweed Is receiving a land
slide vnte as the fabric Ideal for fall 
outdoor flctivltles. 

The tweed short-Jacket suit is the 
ttensatlon of the day. These suits, 
each of which consists of a skirt 
topped with a Jacket which may vary 
from hiplength to kneeiength, are dis
tinguished with handsome and unique 
fur treatments. 

The furs,employed IncitTde begnlling 
novelties in t>oth long-haired and flat 
types. There ts really nothing in the 
way of a sports costume which ex
ceeds the smartly furred short-Jacket 
tweed sui t The shaggy furs usually 
are expressed lo shawl collars with 
deep cuffs white the flat pelts are osed 
in endless novel ways, often tike fab
ric, being tied In'bowii, made Into ker-
Wilcf cnpelets. and staging endless 
unique effects. 

Many of tbe full-length tweed coats 
adopt self-fabric scarf treatments as 
pictured. The fnr wblcb cnffis - tbts 
model Is badger, a pelt which is more 
than popular this season. Note tbat 
It Is placed so as to sbow a border Of 
the tweed about tbe wris t To so po
sition fnr above tbe wrtstllne is one 
of fashion'* oDtstaddlng wblmi. 

Attention, i s called, to tbe bandbag 
woieh this amartly cloaked faahloo-

DO YOU HAVE TO GET UP OFTEN 
during the night with prostate gland 
trouble? Are you suffering pain? For 
permanent relief send $1.00 to S. W. 
PHILLIPSON, 304 Sheridan Ave., 
Kites, Ohio, and receive by ^etnrh 
mail a full size Bos of Perfection 
Bladder Remedy. 

Hurrying Them Up 
Sub—"How did yonr tuHp bulh^ 

come" up?" Burb-^"Wlth tlie assist
ance of ttie neighbor's airedale." 

' ' a 
EasyCoAie—Easy Go 

She—Lucius, 1 cannot be betrothed 
to;you any longer. 

He (with a superior manner)—Well, 
tiiPre are others. 

She—Yes. I know. I've Just become 
engaged' to one of the others. ^ 

9?k Easiest Vay 
ID Keep in Style 

MAE MARTIN 

ubIe U earrylnc- Its deaignlag i s 
tborougbly modernistic, wblcb la < ^ r -
aeterisUe ot Has wm balK. If t h i r 
yeans womao bad ebOMO she qilgiit 

bare flan&ted a bas made: <€ the tireed 
of tlM coat, tbe rogoe for which )e. 
•tresaed tills seasoa 

tgk itst, ttettmsnttetutt'Oitte^y 

No woman wotild wear dresses, or 
hlopses, or stockings of a color that's 
decidedly out of style or faded. If all, 
of us knew bow easy It i s to make 
things fresh, crisp and stylish by the 
quick magic o f home tinting or dyeing. 

Anybody can tint or dye successfnl
ly with tme, fadeless Dtaraond Dyes. 
Tlatlng with tbem is as easy as bluing, 
and d.velng takes Jnst a llttie longer. 
New, stylish colors appear like magic, 
right over the old, faded colors. Din-
mond Dyes never spot, streak or nin. 
Tbey are real dyes, like those used 
when tbe cloth was made. Insist oo 
tbem and save disappointment 

My new 64-page illustrated book, 
•Color Craft," gives hundreds of 
money-saving bints for renewing 
clothes and draperies. It's Free. Write 
for it now, to Mae Martin, D e p t D-143, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington, Vermont 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Orandmofber** Remedy ; 
For every stoxbacb 
and tntestinai ill. 
T U s good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for constl-
patloQ, stomach lUa 
and other derange-
moits of the aye-

tem ao preralent these days is in ereo 
h e a t e r faror a« a lamUy n ied lc tu 
than tn goet grandmotiMr'a gtif.... 
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THE JkMTRIM REPORTEH 

PIRATE ISLANDS NOW 
AID CANAi COMMERCE 

G>nfusion as to Ownflfrsl̂ p 
Is Cleared Up. . 

• (Time giVeo. ts Eastern, Standard; 
subtract one liuur fur Central aud 
two hours for Uuunfain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. i a 
1:80 p. m.' Peerless. Keproducers. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
5:80 p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6i00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00'p; m. Lehigh Coal & Navigation. 
7:80 p. m. Maj.-Bowes-Foraily I'arty. 
9:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:10 p. m. Atwater Kent Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 

. 8:00 p. nu Young People's Con. 
B:80 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. i 
5:80-p. m. Dr. Harry & -Fosdlck. 
0:80 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8;iri p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 19. 
T:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Honsehoid Institute. 
6:80 p, m. A. a Gilbert Go. 
7:00 p. m. Mutual Savings Hojir. 
7:45 p. m. Physicat Culture Prince. 
8:8i0 p. m. A. and P. Oypsles. 
1>:30 p. m. ̂ General Motors Party. 

10:80 p. m. National Grand Opera. A 
N. B. 6. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 H. m. Copeland Hour. -
12:00 noon "Fann and Home Hour." 
12:in p. m. U. S. Dept Agriculture. 
12:R0 p. m. "Farm nnd Home Hour." 

7:00 p. m. (book's Tours. 
8:00 p. m. Rosy nnd His Gung. 
f):30 p. m. Real Folks. -

N. B. 0. RED NETWORK—Nov. 20. 
7:00 n. m. Tower Health Exercises.. 

11:1.5 a.m. Radio Household Institute 
4:30 p, m. Auction Bridge Games. 
P:00 p. m. Rveready-Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicqnot Cltih Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK. ' 

1():(I0 n. m. CopelnndiHour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Coolsery. 
12:0() noon "Farm nnd Home Hour." 
12:1.T p. m. V. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
12:30 II. m. 'JFarm and Home Hour." 

8:00 p. m. Seair Air Weavers. 
n :06 p. m. Three In One Tlieiitre. 
n:.<50 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. ^Vorks (if Great Composers. 

MARVELS FOUND 
ON OCEAN FLOOR 

Flowers' of Many Hue* Greot 
Son Divers. 

N. B. C. rtED NETWORK—Nov. 21. 
7:00 ii.ni.* Tower Health Exercises. 

1():(10 a. m. NatlonnI Home Hour. 
11:1.') a. in. Radio HotiselKild Institute. 

7:30 p. m. "I.a Tnurnine Tahlenux." 
' 8:00 p. nl. American Mag. nnd Wom

an's Home Companion Ur. 
t>:00 p. m. Ipanii Troubadours. ' 
0:30 p. m. I'lilmolive Hour, 

N. B. C' BLUE NETWORK 
10:()()«. t.. <'oppl!ind Hour. 
11:00 II. m. Forecast School Cookery. 
12:()() noon-" I'll rm tmd Home Hour." 
12:1.") i>. m. U. S. Dept. Agriculture! 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
2..'?0 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
0:00 p. m. Smif.i Bros. 

10:00 p. m. Chlcngo Civic Opera. 

>N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 22. 
7 :(K) n. in. Tower Health Exercises. 

ll:1."i 11. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. in. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:'K) ;, T,. The Sons Shop. 

. fl:0O p. m. Seiberilng Singers. 
10:00 p. ni. Hnlsey Stunrt 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1(1 :(X) tl. m. Coi>ehind Hotir. 
11 :(K) a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon U. S. Dept. Acriculture. 
12:.10 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8 :.3<> p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
fl:30 p. m. Maxwell House 'lour. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 23. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

]():0() II. m. Nntlotial Home Hour. 
11:1."> a. m. RnJIo Household Institute. 
12.(XI noon Teeth. Henlth, Happiness. 

7 :(Kt p. m. Wonder Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Happiness Cnndy Stores. 
7:4.') p. m. Market Friends. 
S :0(i p. m. Cities Service. 

10:00 p. m.Strombers Carlson Sextette. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11 -W 11. in. R. C. A. Concerts. 
12:0(t ni>on "I'"»nn nnd Home Hour." 
12;l,'i p. nt. U. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
12:30 p. in. "Fnnn und Home Hour.'' 
7:.?0 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:30 p. m. ArmstronK Quakers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 24. 
7:(XI a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

lO:^! a. m. R̂ adlo Household Institute. 
1:43 p. m. Yale-Harvard Footbnll 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Dunce Or-
rbestrn. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:45 p. m. Princeton-Navy Football 
fl:00 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

The following is a list of stations 
carrying the nbove programs: 

National Broaacastltut company Red 
Network: WEAP. New York; WEEI. 
Boston: WTIC. Hartford: WJAR. Prov-
l<lenc«: WTAO. Worcester: WCSH, Port-
land. Me.: WUT and WPI. PhtUdel-
vhia: WRC. Washinnton: WOT. Scben-
ectady; J V 6 R . Buffalo; WCAE. Pltts-
burab 
WWJ 
burati: WTAM and WEAR. Cleveland: 
WWJ. Uet/olt: WSAI. Cincinnati: WON 
and WLIB. cljIcaKo: KSD,. 8t..Lon «: 

Uet/olt: WSAI. Cincinnati; WON 
-'-^ -iitoaffe: KSD. 8t Lonis 

WOC. Davenoort: WHO. _pe« MohiM 
WoW.. Orekhâ  W D A P T Kansas City: 
WCCO-WRHM. MlnneaoollB-St Paul; 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA... Denver! 

Washington. D. C—A recent agree-
menl ainong ttie Dnlted States. N'tc-
araguii nnd Colomhth' tn regiint tu a 
lianafut of iltlle Islands nnil low-lytna 
sand banks tp the western Ciirililieiin 
sea clears up a . Itiiix-Ktni'idtiig cinv 
fusion as to ilieir n^-iieniliip and con 
,troL They are lilts of hitiil rhnt. de
spite their smnllness,. inny he of r<in-
siderahte ini(Mirtiince in the years 
ahead, accordlnt; to a bulletin from the 
Washington (D.* C.) hendiiunrters of 
the Nntionai Geographic siK-Iety. They 
lie front 40 to 22B mtjeii off the eastern 
coast of Nicflitigun.' * , 

Ones Lairs of Buecanssrs. 
"The group of Isles, keys, and linnks.' 

rising from celuttvely shnilnw water, 
and situllar innes to tlie nttirth. alniosl 
form a barrier oordss fhe (?Mriblieiin." 
says the bulletin. "I'urullel to the 
eastern stde of Hits near-hnrrier and 
close to It Is the teeming ship lane 
that extends from the Punniim ciinHl 
to the passtige between Cuba and 
Haiti and thence on to the eastern 
poris of the United States. If the 
Niraragnnn' canal Is ever hullt. the 
niuin stream of trnfflc to its Atlnntic 
entrance must pa^ even closer, to the 

• shnliow waters marked by the scat
tered Islands. 

"A stream uf ships has been moving 
iainng these routes ever sliice euri,v 
Spanish ctilnnlal days. And from some 
of these Isles buccaneers swiiii|>e(l out 
to prey nn the gnlleons tlirit took 
treasure from Panama and Curingenn 
north rowu'rd Cuha and Haiti, 

"All of the tsinnda and keys af
fected by the recent three-cbriiercd 
agreetnent have long been clniiiied by 
Cfdoinhla. yet tlvat country Is 4(K) 
miles frimi the nearest nf tlie Isles 
while-they are relatively close to NIo-
araguR, Uomrurns, Cnstn lili-n nnd. 
Pnnnma. It must be re<'iilled. how
ever, that Cdliimhla. until a tjunriei 
of a century ngo. embraced the entire 
Isthmus of Piinnmn. nnd thnt Its claim 
to some of the islnnds mns hnck a 
century or more. When I'nnnmn WHS n 
part nf Coloiiibln. snme of the Ishinds 
were almost as close tn the terrlt<ir>' 
of the Intter country as to Nipariigun 

"By the recent trenty the Islnnds 
were divided Into three groups. The 
northern group, coiivprlslng Qiilio 
Sueno, Sernino and Jtonciidur hnnks' 
and keys ore claimed by both the 
United Stntes end Colombia. The 
United Stntes ninlntnlns on each of 
them.n IlKlithouse tn ntd nnvlpitlon. 
It was agreed thnt Colomliln shnll 
raise no ohjertlnn to this use of the 
keys; and thnt nn the other hnnd the 
United Stntes shnll not oi>ject to ('(• 
Ininhltins 11.«hln8 over rhe bnnks and 
neiir the keys. Only small nrens o l 
snnd nnd cornl rise nbove the wnfers. 
and, the tiny pntclies cannot he used 
sav^ na sites tor liKliis. nnd ns lem 
poniry buses for fishing operntlons. 

"Tfie middle) group (-(insists ciiiefly 
of true Islntjds: i'rovldenrin or Old 
Providence and St. Andrew or Snn 
Andres are the principal ones. Snntn 
Catollnn. sometimes listed sepnnitely. 
iB^vIrtunlly a pnrt of I'rovtdencln. be
ing separiited from It by a narrow 
channel orily. Snn Andrea, seven miles 
Ions and «n nvernge of one mile wide. 
is the largest of tlie group. On if Is a 
considerable settlement. Snn Andres 
vlllnge. which t.« tlic sent nf Coloinblnn 
government for the Islnnd territory 
On the entire middle group nehrty 
S.O<X( people live. Among them-are a 
number of Americnn pinntera. and 
many .Tamaica negroes. A ridce of 
hills, wtth crests rencblng .14(1 feet In 
height, runs dnwn the center of San 
Andres. . 

Nicaraguan Islands Leased. 
"The third group covered by the 

agreement consists of twt islnnds. 
Great (Nirn and Little Corn, only *• 
miles from the NIcnmgunn const. 
These are afso tme islnnds as dis-
tingulshed from the outlying keys. 
The claim of Nicnmgun wns recog-
iilzed to these bits of Innd. Grent Corn 
is two nnd a half miles long by two 
•lilies wide and Mttle Com Is nboui 
<me and a half miles' Inng. Hlll» sev
eral hundred feet In height rise nn 
(treat Corn *hlle Little fom hns nn 
plevntlon of ahnul no feet About »xi 
people live on Grent Cnrn nnd use 
Little Cnrn. sev«n miles nwny. as 
.pasture Innd for their cattle. 

"Orent ('nro nnd Little Cnrn are 
likely to be the most Important nf nil 
the Islands to the Unifed Stntes since 
they lie only a few miles nff the At
lantic entrance to the proposed Nlc-
nrnguan canal. Roth nre pnder lease 
to the Unifed Stntes government. 

"The four troe Islnnds. Provldencta. 
Snn Andres. Orent Cnrn. and Llltie 
Corn, are wel) nigh Ideal pinces to 
live In the Tniptcs. All are free fn>m 
swimps and henlthfni. The Innd. prob
ably of volcanic origin, is fertile end 
grows vegetables, tmplcol fniita nnd 
coconuts to perfection. II was on these 
Islands, back io the Sixteenth and 
Seventeenth centnries, that s«ine of 
the most, notorious of the .pi rs tes of 
the' Spdnlsh Mnio bod fheli It̂ lrs," 

WASHINGTON TO LOSE 
ITS HISTORIC MART 

New York.—A divipg helmet, hose 
and pump open 9 new worid to science 
—the extravagantly colorful ocean 
h4ittom where dwell some of nature's 
strangest and most beautiful crea
tions. -

William Beebe,'a ptoneer in this 
suhuiurlne metho<I of research, spent 
many lumrs, on the flo<ir of the Gulf 1 
of Oonnve during bis recent visit to' 
HaltL Thre^, four, even ten fathoms 
down he prowled among fantastic 
shaties, taking notes on a lead pad. 

"Vou teunt-" writes Doctor Heebe 
In "Beneath Tropic Seas." "against a 
fretwork of purest marble white at 
yotir elbow Is a rounded table of 
lapis lasull. on which are blossoming 
ttiree dowers—flowers unearthly and 

..«.lilcb leiMi tfflrard yoa of their own 
free will. Their petals are resplendent 
In hues of gold apd mnluchtte, and are 
iluted und fringed tike some rare and 
unknown ot;chld. Too reach forward 
to piucit one, and., faster than the eye 
can follow,, the blossoms disappear 
beneath the f^ of lapis velvet trom 
whicii they seem tO sprouL 

"Dozens' pf fishes, all strange, all 
graceful and beautiful, piny about 
yon, nibbling at the coral, rashing to
ward the sponge which ynu hnve lifted 
from Its place, hoping for vsome dis-
tiiriied tidbit. When yon sit quietly 
tliey gather closer and peer tn 
through ttie glass at you again and 
agnin. . . . 

"There is no sense of wetness, the 
Htr you breath is, tf anytliing, better 
than thnt tn the motor boat rocking 
overhead. Yon hold up your hands 
and see little woslieryvoman wrinkles 
on the soles of your fingers and yon 
realize you are where you are. A 
itrent blue enntneled flsh glides past, 
then suddenly stands strulght upon 
his bend and nibbles something: to 
your friends In the bout it ts merety 
a school of Jellyfish." 

WTMJ Milwaukee 
t^oulsvllle: WHAS: r^oulsvllle: WSM, NasbgMUe: 

WMC Memsnjj:. WSB. Atlanta:. WBT. 
Charlotte; "'̂ VOb. Tulea: WFAA. Dal
las! KPRC. HSSlton: WOAl. Ssn An-
tonloi W 6 A P . Ft. Worth: WJAX 
''*Natfo"n^a}'̂ roadca8tlnK ,coirtMn» Blue 
Network: WJZ. New York: WBZA. Bps-
-ton:^ WBZ. 8w-ln»fleld:^ WBAL. feaUl. 
wore: WHAM. Rocbister: KDKA 
PItteburKh: WJR. Detrolt:,WLW, CIn-
diuatl; KVW aaS WBBB. Chl^aro 
KWK 8t.3&*ls: WRBN. Kansas cfty 
S ' ^ . W H ^ Mlnn«ggU.8t^&^. 

aSyrilT W ¥ £ 7 l«*shvin«: 

Collecting Sea Shells 
UThis Man's Odd Hobby 
DId*"you ever pick up >a seu sliell 

nnd listen to the ronr of the distant 
wHves cmning from Its whirled Interi
or? John Jones of California, former 
student of the Universiiy~of Illlnnts 
In the chiss nf 1SS6. did mnny yenrs 
ngo. und ns a result tnrlny lie has one 
of the finest collections of sea shells 
In the country. .More thnn .MHMi dif
ferent siiecimens are Included in bis 
collections. 

Mnny yenrs ngo. when John Jones 
was forced to lenve the university and-
go to work . Just nt the close of his 
sopliomor^ .rear, he became interested 
In sen shells. Whenever lie would find 
a pretty shell he would pick It up nnd 
carry f hnme. This hnhbv become a 
hnbit. As tim? went on his collection 
hegnn to nssuine scientific Importnnce. 
It nttrncted the attention ol nrhers in
terested in conclioliigy. iis the study 
Is en I led teclinU-nlly. nnr\ he he^nn to 
trade his dupllcnte specimens and buy 
entire cnllectlnns until todny bis Is 
nne nf the mnst complete in the Unit
ed Stntes. 

Being a natural b'orti collector ot 
things. Mî . Jones more recently has 
started gathering mInernI snmples of 
various kinds. In 1022, nfter being 
Hwiiy from the university for thirty-
fiftir 'years, he dgnin • reentered nnd 
studied geology and chemistry. Tbls 
arnused his interest In collecting min
erals and' gem stones. 

Air. Jones, while a'cohtrnctor by vo
cation and a collector by avocation, 
plans to receive bis bachelor of 
science by tmi, the fiftieth anni
versary of his first entering the acad
emy of ttie university in ISSL 

Gives Taxi Driver $12 
for Returning $38,500 

Berlin.—An. Amerlcun tourist be^ 
stowed a S12 tip on an honest Berlin 
tuxl-driver who hud restored S-'̂ .-'iOU 
In cash which the American bad left 
111 the tuxicnb. The American and his 
wife arrived in Beriln by rail and 
were driven to their hotel. The driv
er put his car away fur the night and 
In the morning found an open satchel 
on the rear sent, fliled with L'nited 
Stntes currency In stacks of Sl.txio. 

He returned the mnney and the 
tourist, after cnontlng It over, bunded 
tbe driver .Vl marks. 

Federal Offie« BuUding \o 
Take lU Place. 

Washington.—^Washington is soon to 
lose what Is believed to be the only 
tuarbet owned and operated by a na
tional government. It .Is kn;>wn as 
Ceuter market and occupies two city 
bliK-ks at Seventh street and Pennsyl
vania avenue, a stone's throw frnm 
the National museum and the Siiilth-
soninn institution. Center market was 
estabtislied a centnry and a quarter 
ago, and it has occupied one site con
tinuously. Within two years It will 
be i^ptaced with a builcllng to tuuse 
the Department-of Justice. 

Notley YoungVgave the site to the 
city when bis farm ran from tiiesboro 
Point on the Maryland bank of the 
Potomac to Pennsylvania avenue. In 
his will be directed, that if It sbontd 
be used at any time for any other than 
niarket ponioses the properiy should 
revert to bis heirs. This provision 
led to a controversy as the Isind 
passed to the Waslilngton Market com
pany and from the Mar'tet company 
to the United Stetes govemmeot, 
which took possession about ten years 
ago. Finally the Issue reached the 
attorney general of the United States, 
who held that under tbe rigbt of emi
nent domain the government could use 
the property for a public building Just 
at) readily as It could for a market. 
In accordance with this decision stall 
owners were notified a few weeks ago 
thiit In the coui^e of two years they 
must vacate. The market has beeh a 
good Investment for the government, 
which paid about a mttlion dollars 
for the property and' has derived a 
revenue of more than $100,000 yearly 
from the rentals ever since. 

Show Place of City. 
Under the administration of the De

partment ot Agriculture, Center mar
ket has ticen conducted In an etticleni 
manner. No market hereafter estab
lished can take Its place In the minds 
and hearts of Wnshlngtonians. In fact, 
they huve regarded it as une uf the 
show piuces of the city and a center 
of local color ns distinctive as th« old 
Frencb market In New Orleans. 

It was always a iiome of democracy, 
for. diplomats and statesmen, society 
mntrons and persons of lowly life met. 
there. Senator Cockrell. of MIsiKiurt, 
would walk duwn, basket on hts arm. 
and return afoot to his home supplied 
with the choicest the market could af
ford. Judge Wyile. living In Tliomiis 
circle, did the same,-and wus a famil
iar sight ns he walked dnwn Four
teenth street every morning on his 
wuy wttli Ills bnsket. 

it is doubtful whether any market 
the world over ever offered o greater 
variety of things to eui. C'hesupenkc 
buy and its tributaries supply three-
fourths of the people of the United 
Stntes with crabs, oysters and Hsh of 
every variety. All are found In Cen
ter market. Potoninc roe herring are 
found In no other market of the coun
try. 

Farnier Uses Submarine. 
More colorful even than the buyers 

aru the producers who bring lu their 
truck. Hsh, fowl and meats from adja
cent states. Recently a Virginia farm
er bought a submarine at a sale ot 
ctinileinned guvernment proiierty, but 
decided to stny above the water and 
tnke no risks benenth the' surface. 
Persons on the niunicipol wharf were 
astounded to see hlin appeal* In the 
river one day aboard bis formidable 
wnr-craft. Hnt<-hes were opened cnii-
thiusly, but the hold was HIU'' • 
Juicy meliuis and fresh vegt-
from bis farm, instead ot torpy.. .'. 
Presence pf the war-painted subma
rine In. a place so unusual drew a 
crowd and the farmer saw bis oppor
tunity. He mounted the wharf and 
standing on a boa began to ask bids 
for "submarine melons." "submarine 
cabbages." "submarine this" nnd "sub
marine thnt." He soon bad sold his 
entire stock. He announced wtth a 
chuckle as be started bome that be 
Intended to mnke regular trips to the 
city and expressed the hope that some 
of the things he would bring wltb bim 
would reach the Center market. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fw: 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

^Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Bandy '^ayer" Ixnes of 13 tableta 
Also botUes of 24 snd 100—Dmg^ists. 

Assala to Vbe tttSe tsstk et Sest Itewfsetot* cf »toB««eetle«eld««t«r et Ssllarllestia 

WANTED 
Puplla for short course In tralnlnr <{emalea>. 
No answers unless interested. State >ce and 
education, 

MELROSE HOSPITAL 
Sarslcal and General 

BRATTLEBOBO • - • - TBBMONT. 

V/orld Seeks Meant {o 
Dispose of Used Cars 

Washington.—Disposal of the used 
antoraoblle is becoming an Interna-
tlonal problem, the Department of 
(?onimerc« says, except in New Zea-
and and a tew other markets wtiere 

rbe denianiLfxceeds the suppfy. 
Arsaotloa» FrtkDoe, Oarmany, Great 

Britain and otiier coastries.- repon 
rheir dealera tind dtffleally la raoyrna 
Aid BMchloct. rfraiDceirried a 

\ i U L J j t f IdBr wltJMitt •oUi.'laectas. 

Milton Shrine 
London.—The kitchen of the historic 

oid cottage at Chalfont St. Cllcs, iios 
fnr from London, where John .Milton, 
tlie poet, lived In 10B.̂  at the time of 
tlie grent plngue, has been'restored 
and Is one of the fnvorlte pilgrim
ages of American tourists. , 

ee*s**ee**e*e************* 
:: Fanner Uses Sac|c to % 

Take $8,000 to Bank 
Tnlsa, Ukla. - A ruughly-

dresse<l fanner carried s gun-
ay Slick containing Sii.(XiU in 
gold coins, thniugb busy down
town streets to the teller's win
dow of the Exchange NatlonnI 
bank here. 

''I wunt to deposit some 
raoney," he said. "1 wus afraid 
I might be rubbed. I've had It 

11 ̂ buried on my- farm." 
The bank refused to divulge 

<• tbe customer's oaiiie. The BMO-
1 ey be carried put more gold In 

((lie. bankrs.Tault Uiao It ins 
had' this yenr.' 

BOARDING HOUSE 
ConaUtlnr et 24 rooms and 4 baths In Con
cord, N, H. Pilled the year 'round with de
sirable clients. New flxturea throughout the 
house. Laundry electrically equipped In baae-
niont. A nne location at only $80 per month 
rent. Fronts better than tSOO per month. 
Complete stock and equipment wUl sell for 
$5,000. This Is a rare opportunity woll 
worth further investigation. File No. 107. 

WOpD YARD 
Including coke and trucking business; es
tablished (2 years In live Maine city. There. 
Is littlo competition. Stock and fixtures in
clude assortment ot saws and a 1922 1-ton 
Reo truck, Proflts average better than $300 
per month. The sale price Is $2,000 although 
the buildings aloi>e are valued at $1,600. If 
you want a gonii small paying business 
write, Fiie No. 110. 

FLORIST BUSINESS 
Established 11 years on outskirts of large 
Maine, city. Over 2 acres ot land, S large 
greenhouses nnd a 16 room dwelling house. 
Raises carnations, eaila Uliles, stevia, mensla 
and a full line of potted plants. Separate 
steam plant tor sreen houses, 100 tons of 
coat included In stock on hand. Annual 
proflts about $e,S00, This business with 
hardly any compctlttbn wUl seU for $37,600, 
write. Fiie No. 109. 

• BOWLING ALLEY 
Only business ef Ita kind in large N, H. 
ctty. A'c i ty ordinance prevents any com
petition starting, Ita 8 alleys are alwayr 
busy with league or Individual bowlers. Ail 
equipment Is the very best. Gets 16c per 
string- or 2 for S6c. Pin bpya receive *e per 
string. Centrally located on a 2nd floor lease 
for 7 years at $20(1 per month. Shows proflt 
of better than $6,000 annually. Real money 
maker will seU for $10,600, FUe No. 108. 
MEBCANTII.E SALES & FINAN'CE CORF. 
Room 443, 294 Washington St., Boeton, Mass. 

LOOK TO YOUR 
Christmas Tree NOW! 
Something new In Christmas tree ornaments 
(unbreakable). Small toys and novelties for 
tho garden. Lead soidlers, sheep, snowdrift, 
tinsel, tree toppers, miniature dolls and 
numerous other articles. Send 5c In stamps 
for Illustrated circulars. 

KINDGSMART UIPOBTINO CO. 
1411 W. SSth Street - Boltimore. Md. 

Be Wann this Winter 
Tour rest will be broken unless you 
sleep warm. Here ts a wonderful op-
Dortunlty to buy 

BEAUTIFUL 

PLAID BLANKETS 
Direct from factory representat ive part 
wool. Blue, B r o w n or Grey, s ize 60xS0. 
T w o th i cknes se s In one. Send check or 
money order for $4. 

W e P a y Parce l Post 
Uoney refunded If not satlsfled, 
SLEEPWARM BLANKET CO. 
l i s Hlich Street - - Boaton, Maaa. 

New Sellliw Scasstlon; Jnst out—iMtntad 
autematle Oarage Door Srop,. holda door. 
oi>en la atrongest wind. Tonch of tha foet 
opea* or cloaea. Simple, efficient, darabla^ 
Amazing demonstrator. Priee $1 pair. 1005M 
profit. Marvelous side line. Write quick teit. 
territory and Free Sample Ofter, Tlsbkeft 
Products, 4744 12th, Dept. lOS, Detroit, Mlcll. 

Salesman Tlltli Bmali.SclUiuc Expnio iee 
to sell and manage sectKn. Liberal pay and 
commission. Free samples. Lliie guarantaed 
by Cood Hoaselceeptns Institute, state e*. 
perience, Doaald Bmsh Co.. Camden, V, t . 

Retired Businesis and 
Professional Men 

If you have-the character an opportunity 
exists to associate yourself with InveatrasnC 

calibre. Unusual 
Devoting all e t 

tho. highest 
to safety. 

Auto Clubs of Europe 
Issue New Road Maps 

Washington, ,— The tlrst coiiiplete 
auKiniiihlle lourlni; mops of Burope 
liiive been Issued at i'aris liy the Iii-
ternutliiniil Association of Uet-ojjnlzerl 
Autniiii.hlle cluiis. H..O. Kelly. United 
Sttites trade cuniiiilsslnner there, in
formed the Department of Commeree. 

The new iiiups ure expected to clve 
aq̂  Impetus to touring In Europe, 
where heretofore there have not beea 
avullflhie detailed charts of the prin
cipal Interantional highways. The 
maps were compiled wltb the assist
ance of extierlenced motorists, govern
ment authorities snd sicllted carto-
gnitihers In sll countries of Europe. 
It Is planned to keep these maps up 
to date by annaal revision. 

New Fire Engine Falls 
Apart oil False Run 

Livingston, N. J.—Livingston volun
teer Bremen afe prepared to answer 
vails wltb a borrowed fire engine, 
their own having collapsed when re-
siionding to a false alarm. The ma
chine Is only 8 few months old. 

The firemen were going at more 
than fifty miles an honr when at 
Oranes comer the bottom of the mo
tor fell out, leaving a trail of gears, 
clutch and rarlou» other paru alonx 
the roadway. . None of the Bremen 
was hurt. (3tlef Bockenjos n id the 
fnriory iind âKen hack the marblm* 
aud loaned tliem uiie l i IU placib 

What Price SalTation. new book drawn flre 
from three continents; Christ consctousnesa, 
reincarnation, Nirvana, unborn babe's vis
ion, etc.; price S3 or details free. Judson S. 
B, Washburn. Bremen. Ohio, 

bankers of 
guarantees 
part time. . 

FRAN'S I . ANDREWS * SOH 
ISS Bank Street - Fan River, Mas% 

I.ADIE8, Rend Stamped. Addreaaed envelops 
for particulars of wonderful opportunlty« 
Don't mlss this. 
CHARDKNAIS. 2«4 W 22nd St., New Terfc 

ZXECTBIC SHOE SHOP 
For sate—good business; reason for aelllng^ 
death ot husband: will sacrlflce. JACKSOIf 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP. JACKSON, KY. 

For Qniek aad Positive Relief From Rb«a« 
matic pains use LMH Liniment, Trial pa«ka 
age $1 prepaid. The LNH CHEMICAL CO4 
1225 So. Lawndale Ave,, Chicago, IIL 

Beelained Cioak Case Oil TTslnic My Per* 
fected process. Will spll with high Rrade new 
lubricants $1,000 Invest, for sucrcssful operaa 
tlon. P. Wlcderbold.3861 Rohns, Detrolt.Uloli. 

I,aondir and Home, fer Sate. Modem equip*, 
ment. delivery truck, doing good business 
Five living rooms, Joining farming and mla< 
Ing. town. Write Box 96, Boulder, Colo. 

MOBII.E. AI.A. 14 Hi. Ont On Mat. H g n 
to bo paved, gratis, Modol dairy 474-aeres> 
$100 acre, terms, 3. McCORMtCK. 20S Ma
sonic Temple, New Orleans, La,. 

Fine Modem Store BuUding 
Well located, for sale or rent. HARRY 0> 
LILLYBLAD. RED WING, MINN, 
—' : ^ 4 • 
Aatomntic Cigarette Making Machines. Rolls 
and glues 60 cigarettes for 10c. Illustrated 
folder. Postpaid $2.S0. Automatic Cigaretta 
Mach, Maker, 0247-91 Broadway, Cblcago,IlU 

THE BAWFOOD REMEDY 
fneomparable for constipation, obesity and 
complexion; samples free. Address BYROX 
TYLER. KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Invest in a Promisiac Indnstrr now being 
organized. Enormous demand for product. 
Profits large. Subscription price $10 share. 
Wrfte for Infer, J. Hugh Bauerleln, Financial 
Agent. 633 Cooper Bldg.. Denver. Colo, 

FOB SALE 
Air compressor, 3 gun oil dispenser; } mold 
vulcanizer and tube plate. 
MOTOR INN - - CLAREMORE, OKLA. 

For 8al»—All Welded Steel Fuaclage for eaa 
Place Airplane sucb as Heath "Parsaol,*^ 
etc. $76 brand new. Photo J Oc. H.ilcleraoa 
& Schwartz. Box 657, Clapnnorc, Okla. 

BE A RADIO EXPERT ^ 
ISO to $200 a wedc Badio* bis ferowth making 
many fine job*. Learn at bome in nare time. Bis 
Si-page bo<jc of infannation free, write Watfaail 

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS. Scat weavlns 
matertala Cane. Cane Web, Ru>h, Fibre 
Rush, Splints. Reed. Illustrated instraetioa 
booklet (or cane, rush, splint and porch 
seating sent for 10c. Price' list free. 

H. H. FERKDiS 
SCO SbeltoB Avenae • New Haven. Cena, 

SCHOOLGIRLS NEED HEALTH 

.refUn. 
E 72, Mohawk, Miehlva 

*'After my daughter grew 
Into womanhood she htgut to 
feel nmdown and weak and a 
friend asked me to get her 
f ur medicine. She took l̂ d̂ia 

Pinkham's V^etid)le Oam* 
pound and Lyoua & Pink* 
ham's Heib Medidne< Her 
nerves are better« her appetite 
is'good. she is in good sj^ts 
and able to work every day. 
We recommend Ae Vegetable 
Compound to other gltls and 
to their methets.'*'—Mn, CaA* 
abneLamuA* 

D s n t a t r af Ml*. Bea Wood How* 
lOM Sooth H. Screai, Denvilla, III. 

*1 praise Lydia & Pinkham's 
V^ctableCompound for what 
it has done for my fourteen* 
yearold daughter as well as for 
mie* It has helped her growdi 
and her nerves and she has a 
good appetite now and sleeps 
wdL She has gone to school 
every day since b̂ pinning the 
medicinê  I will continue to 
give it to her ac r̂ iular in* 
tervals and will recommend it 
to odier mothers who have 

idaiqdxters with similar troti* 
jblefc"—Mn. Eva Wood Wowe, 

Lydia E, Pinkham's 
Vecjetable Componnd 

N ' 
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Coal and Ice 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

ErwTHALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Fred C. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tei 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

PET£BBOBOUGE 
Bliss Dora SpsldlBg has returned to 

Boeton, after spending the summer at 
her bome ou Pine street. 

Miss Bthel C. Smith has concluded ber 
duties at the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club offlee and will spend the winter 
with her brother In Concord. 

Mr. and' Bfrs. Frank R. Seavey of Nor
way. Me., were recent visitors here. Mrs. 
Pearl E. Sheldon; who has b^n vlslti.ig 

i the Seavey's tor seyeral weeics, returned 
with them. 

The regular meeting of the Americah 
Legion AuxlUary was held at* Legion 
headquarters. After the business meet
ing a program appropriate to Armistice 
Datf was given. 

Walter Mitchell has left for Orlando, 
Fla., accompanied by Arthur Hargraves 
ol Providence, R. L, and Mrs. Eimma 
Bascom of this town. They plan to spend 
the winter in the South. 

' Mrs. WUliam H. Schofleld and Mrs. 
Irene Mclntyre Walbridge has arrived 
at their homes here, after maUhg an ex
tended tour through this country and 
Canada with Lady Edward Spencer-
Churchill. The tour began immediately 
after the recent San Antonio convention 
of the American Legion and Auxiliary. 

£U37COCE 

Civil Eugineer, 
Swnreying, Leyela, ege, 

AITTRIM, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any Icind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

JfllfflR P i l l ! Estate 
TJnddrtakar 

Fint Chss. Experienced Df-
Mctor and bmbalmer. 

For Eyery C»ae. 
Lady Aaaist<«nt. 

1 1 4 B * PBBcml 8applle». 
ran r a n l i b e d for Ali OeoMtM*. 
J d a r er~a1«bt promptlT kttendM t* 
raB<iao4 relepboe*. lS-3. at Beit-
l i T r M i i i Btga aad PleMUit S U . 

Aotrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCF 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Miss Sarah Perkins has closed ' her 

summer home and returned to her home 
ih Boston, being one of the last of our 
summer residents to leave town. 

Mrs. A. B. Winslow was the guest of 
her friend, Mrs. Davis, reeently, after 
which she spent the we^ end at Hobltupgf.'u-o. Devens, steward 

Mrs. George Ooodhue has been r uaed 
up ot. late with a lame bade and other 
troubles; her condition is improving. 

The condition of Mrs. Agnes WestOK.̂  
who was operated on last Wednesday at 
a hospital In Boaton, is as comfortable 
OS coul^ be expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barle Otis were un
expectedly called to Schenectady by 
the sudden death of Mrs. Otis' father: 
They have retum»d from their sad er
rand. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bum-
ford, who moved here recently from 
Hillsboro, has been quite ill. A UtUe 
daughter, bom at the same time, , is 
getting along quite well'now. 

Mrs. Joseph C, Oxevt, yiite of our Am
bassador to Turkey, with her daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth, arrived in New York af
ter an absence of nearly two .years, and 
at once came to Hancock. She will re-« 
main for a visit with her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Lilla Cabot Perry and Miss 
Margaret Perry. 

George. Hebert, who drives a lumber 
truck into the village, was before Judge 
Brown one day recently, upon cOmpla^t 
of Inspeceor Swan of the State motor 
vehicle department, charged with mis
use of number plates. Twenty-flve dol
lars and coats was the decision'of the 
judge, and this was paid by* the defaid
ant. 

Mrs. Bertha C. Ware was elected mas
ter of John BUmcOek Orange at the an
nual meeting held in Grange hall last 
Thursday evening, and the other officers 
named for the coming year are: Maurice 
Tuttle, overseer; Mrs. Nellie Eaton, lec-

C. . Earl 
and Knob farm, the Winslow home. 

A party of friends spent a very enjoy
able evening at the Abbott home where 
many Hallowe'en stunts were performed. 
Mrs. Abbott served lunch and the friends 
pronounced it a wonderful success.. 

The following were in town to attend 
the burial Of Mrs. Marcia Epps, widow 
of the late John Epps. who passed away 
at the Masonic Home in Mainchester-
Her nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Put
ney, of Manchester; Mrs. Maria A. D. 
Hayward. of Sixes, Oregon; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Jennison, of Milford. Mrs. 
Epps had reached the age of 90 years 
and' some months. 

Otis, assistant steward; E. W. Eldridge, 
chaplain; Mrs. Emma Otis, treasurer; 
Miss Ella C. ware, secretary; George W. 
Goodhue, gate-keeper; Miss Helen Carr, 
Ceres; Mre. .Beulah Tuttle, Pomona; 
Mrs. Minnie Devens, Flora; Mrs. Cora E. 
Otis, lady assistant steward; Mrs. Alice 
A. Brown, chorister; and Almon HIU, 
member of the executive'conunitee. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insarance I shonid 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

GREENFIELD 
The Boys' 4-H Club will hold their 

meetings at the Firemen's haU on the 
flrst Wednesday of each month. 

Mrs, Lydla Parker of Perham Corner 
has come to Greenfield to spend the 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. Mark 
Richardson. 

The. Woman's Club met Priday, after
noon, Nov. 2, at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Atherton. The president, Mrs. Myra 
Oould presided. AU Joined in reading 
the CoUect and ih singing "The Dear 
Old Granite State." After trans
acting necessary business, delayed re
ports were given cbnceming the Keene 
District Conference. "The Sjputh" was 
the subject for the afternoon's program. 
There were interesting articles read by 
Mrs. Minnie Aiken, Mrs. Angie RiisseU 
and Mrs. Myrtie Richardson. AU joined 
in̂  singing a group of southern melodies. 
Mrs. Fannie Hopkins and Miss Eva 
Fletcher, who have spent several win
ters in Florida, told of amusing experi
ences with the colored people. Refresh
ments were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
NeUie Atherton, Mrs. Lottie Atherton 
and Mrs. Sarah Peavey. 

LYNDEBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman "^alker enter

tained friends and relatives from MU-̂  
lord, WUton, Greenfield, New Ipswich, 
Rye and Hampton over a recent week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hadley, Miss 
Frances RusseU and G. W. Hadley have 
beeh in East Brookfleld, Mass, Mrs. 
G. W. Hadley returned wth them after 
two weeks' visit with relatives. 

The funeral of Alfred K. Shepard was 
held at his home at Johnson Comer. Mr. 
Shepard was bom September 28, 1870, 
and hais made his home in Lyndeboro 
for a number of years. Rev. Albsrt HiU 
of Wilton was the officiating clergyman. 

/ For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-

^ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties earned Day or Night. 
Cart Rented to R e ^ n s i b l e Dri-

v e n . 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

Advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
T«L i}-4 Aeteim, H.B. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
The village school enjoyed a KaUow-

e'en party. 

Miss Mabel Woodward has gone to 
Melrose, Mass., for the winter. 

Chester C. Cheever has a position as 
assistant mechanic at ths International 
Paper MUl, at Palmer, N. Y. 

The Baptist church has called Rev. 
William G. Brett, of New .Sharon, Me., 
to become its pastor. He wiU move here 
soon. 

Miss Emily Bethume, who has been at 
Briarcllff farm for the summer, is 
spending a few days with her sister. 

,HE9QIT£B 4UIMBLIIWS 

TonchiB^ the Topics. That Art 
More or'Xoss Timely 

Many a poUtleal prbphet U today 
saying "̂  told you so," Whether he 
dM or not. 

• • • • 

The Amerlon *Wt dog" is becom
ing popular in BnudL Zt v U soon b» 
impoadUe to travel anywhere witb
out the '^ot dog" getting there flrst 

. • • • • 

The daily consumption of gasdUne 
In this 'country averages 4S,43Q,000 
gallons. And the dally tax Is a large 
flgture, too. 

• ' • • » • • • , 

California has started a sUte-wMe 
movement against swearing. Why 
this was necessary -in Califomia we 
are not-prepared to say. 

. • • ' • • • 

With the political campaign exit -of 
the way we may expect something 
more interestUig hi radio! programs ' 
thah a sueceislon of q)eeehes. 

. • • . • ' • : • • • • • 

The cool Fall.days are here gMng 
the hiker an invitation to ramble off 
Into the Woods and fields. HUdag ts 
becoming a lost art, but to thoise who 
continue it the beneflts in Improved 
health form a real compenaaUcm. 

' • • • • • 

Something has appeared pn the 
maricet to make "every dishwashing 
a beauty treatment for a woman's 
bands," but this is not designed to 
cut down the manicure's receipts.' 

• • • • 
Aiperican manufacturers a n d 

wholesalers selling on credit stand an 
annual loss of $500,000,000 through 
frauds. SJ^ure out a way to eUmlnate' 
this huge loss and prices on com
modities could be reduced consider
ably. 

Production of automobUes and 
trucks in the United States for the 
flrst ten nionths of 1928 passed the 
four mlUlon mark and established a 
new record. And the oft-mentioned 
"saturation point" has not yet been 
reaehedl 

Ueut. p.Arcy Grieg, ^ e English 
aviator, who Is credited with reaching 
a speed of 3̂ 1 mUes an iiour in a 
tryout to beat the world's speed Hy
ing record, bids fair to.attain his de
sired goal. Then somebody wiU have 
to beat his record! 

The Government of Canton, China, 
has purchased an airplane similar to 
CoL Charles A. Lindbergh's Spirit of 
St. Louis. China is becoming air-
minded and later may give the wprld 
some famous aviators, the equal or 
the superior, of those we regard so 
highly today. 

• • • ' • « 
.The New York State department 

of pubUc works has ordered the re
moval of blUboards and^ther signs 
from aU State property on Sunrise 
Highway on Long Island The bill
boards must go. , More and mpre the 
force ot public op̂ inion -Is being 
brought to bear against these oSenSes 
to the eye. 

, • • • • 
Dean E. Gordon BUI of Dartmouth 

College is opposed to students enter
ing coUege under 18 years of age. 
Pres. Lowell of Harvard insists tbey 
can and should be ready at 16 years. 
When such authorities disagree how 
is the layman to decide whlcb ^ is 
right? 

•a^mmti 

.%': 

Mrs. Holway. 
Among those in town for election 

were Mr. nd Mrs.' B. Christ(H?her of 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin.Baimaford 
of Nashua, Edwin and Lawrence Putnam 
from New Hampshire CoUege. 

King of Cars for Court Queen 

Helen WiUg, monarch of ali ihc sorveyt in the realm of tenni% has pntchMed a nent 
Silver Anniversary Buick for her personal ive, Known on the Psdfyi coatt Inr her 
abilitr a* an arritr almost as welt esiorher t«an^.«ha tMie^w^newB^dti^dM 
aew vogue ia oMordook la the phajWigaph, Mkm TTtr ll itinifn r Uhiiir iwil fdWiJuw 

• •• - • • • • . * • ^ » * ' . - . " ^ » ' -

. , . .' / • • • ' • • .".-•>. A * J ' - : t f V .•.rrtiJ-

GOAL OF RED GROSS 
ANNOAL ROLL CALL 

5,000,000 MEMBERS 
Disaster Relief and Work for Vet

erans Cause Heavy Drain 
on Resources. 

In order to enable the American 
Red Gross to ciarrron Its broad activi
ties, ranging from service to the world 
war veteran to instant response Is 

-time of disaster, a membership ot 
5,000,000 should be enrolled, and in this 
year of 1928-1929 that is tbe goal set 
for the twelfth annual roll call, to be 
held from November 11 to 29, Armis
tice to Thanksgiving Day. 

Jobn Barton Payne, chairman of the 
American Red Cross at Washington, 
In calling upon the nation for 6,000,000 
adult members, directs attention to 
the great espenditures required of the 
Red Cross for disaster and veteran re
lief work,, and for its many other ac
tivities devoted jto health preservation 
and.improvement and toccutting down 
the number of - accidental deaths, 
through life saving and first aid 
courses. < 

''The Red Cross should at all times 
have a large reserve fund," Judge 
Payne stated, "because when disaster 
strikes, and this organization is caUed 
into instant action, there Is no time to 
stop and raise funds. Dollars may 
mean lives, so we should have at all 
times a good reserve. We have been 
forced' each year to draw upon our 
reserves, and we find that the de
mands are increasing annnaUy;" 

Judge Payne pointed .put that in the 
•flscal-jrear of..l92'Z<J8, ttatd|ed Cross 
bad extended aid in 6 ( f s i ^ r catastro
phes in tbe United States and Its 
Insular possessions, and in 22 nations 
abroad. Tbis does not Include the 
West Indies hurricane disaster in 
Porto Rico and Florida,, which oc
curred after tbe close ot the Red Cross 
fiscal year, June 30, 1928. 

The Red Cross expenditures for dis
aster In that period were $16,544.-
258.87, ot whleh iK>proxlmately $13,-
000,000 was expended in tbe Missis
sippi Valley for the floc^ reUef work, 
which came from a fund contributed 
by the public More than $1,000,000 
was expended In the St. Louis toraadc 
damage, and more than $1,000,000 in 
Mew England. In botb cases public 
relief funds were raised, although in 
Ne # Rngland the Red Cross contribu
ted In excess ot $5001000 trom its own 
funds for the rellet work. In tbe ma
jority of tbe other 66 disasters, and 
in all ot the 22 foreign catastropbei-
in which the Red Cross extended aid. 
tbe money' came from its own re
sources. 

The largest Item in the annual bud 
get of the Red Cross te for its veteran 
relief and work tor disabled ex-service 
and service men, npon which it ex
pended in this year $1,169,795. 

Every .man and woman is asked by 
Judge Payne to Join the Red Cross 
during the roll call period, to aid in 
tbese humanitarian enterprises. 

Ten years atter the Armistice, thfe 
American Red Crotls stUr carries on 
(or the world war veteran', providing 
comfort aad entertal^jnent for htm 
In hospital, aiding bis. family where 
necessary, preparing and following 
through bis claims (or insurance, 
compensation or disability.: 

America bolds tbe Red Crass em-
bleiB sjuried beioasse it represents a 
nalterfal.belptalnesi—«. serriee toall 
eltiiensmwitbout rtgarA^-io race, edlor 
etfitsed. :..'. 

Labor Head Asks 
, 'Nation's Workers to 

Support Red Cross 

William Green, president of the 
Amisrican Federation of Labor, in 
Wasbington, calls upoo the workers 
ot tbe nation to support the twelfth 
annual roll call of the American 
Red Cross, November 11-29, in the 
following statement: 

"Through the American Red 
Cross we find expression tor some 
of our noblest ideals. It fs an ef
fective Instrument tor magnifying 
msmy times our personal service 
to humanity. 

"In the face ot great disasters, 
when tbe injured and homeless run 
Into the thousands, there Is Uttle 
we can do individually. Consolidat
ing our strength tbrougl member
ship ID this great organization, our 
opportunity tor service is unlim
ited. 

We must nOt torg^t tbat ever? 
day Is a day ot disaster to thou
sands. Into homes where disaster 
strikes your Red Cross goes In your 
aame tp be trlend and counselor to 
tbose ^uvon wbom misfortune has 
laid ber heavy hand. 

"As President ot the. American 
Federation ot Labor, 1 hope and 
teel confident that tbe workers ot 
the nation will respond to the Red 
Cross Roll Call and bave a part In 
this organization's great work." 

(Signed) ' 
WILLIAM GREEN, 

President 
Americas Federation of Labor. 

...Si!,. 

SELE€TM£N^ NOTitI 

The Salectmen. ..TCUl...meet...R.t....thelr . 
fiooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day-evening of each week, to trans
act ^own business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT. 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

8«1ectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board taieetx legularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town-Hall • 
block, -so the Lust Fridaŷ ^ Evening in 
each ...onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, ; 

Antrim Sch'vif Board ,' 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 63 

COAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as It probably 
wil lbe this jear, and May is the 
month to pat yodr supply <n tbei bin. 
.Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

- For Yonr • 
Job knd Book Printibg 

Patronize tbe 
RSPOKTBR PBSSiS 

.AD^^> l!i.<̂ B« 
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